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Lakeland teacher arraigned on drunken driving charges
Susan Vela Hometownlife.com  
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Michael Dennis Fletcher, a Lakeland 
High teacher, was arraigned Sept. 19 on 
drunken driving charges in 52-2 District 
Court in Clarkston.

Fletcher, 44, of West Bloomfield is a 
veteran teacher who received a Michi
gan standard  teaching certificate in

2000, according to the  Michigan De
partm ent of Education’s online records.

The certificate was renewed in 2005, 
2010 and 2015.

His latest renewal was for teaching 
kindergarten through 12th-grade s tu 
dents with learning disabilities and 
sixth- through 12th-grade earth /space 
science and geography students.

Huron Valley Schools officials de

clined to com m ent for 
th is story.

They have said, 
though, Fletcher will not 
return  to Lakeland High 
until his legal issues are 
resolved to the district’s 
satisfaction.

An apparent online phone number 
for Fletcher has been disconnected.

Fletcher

If his nam e was ever in Lakeland 
High’s staff directory, it has been re
moved. Instead, a "Mike Fletcher" is list
ed as a teacher with the district’s adult 
transition program at Milford High 
School.

Facebook com m ents for a Hometown 
Life story about his arrest ranged from

See TEACHER, Page 9A
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‘A n  e p i c  a d v e n t u r e ’
RCOC to 
lower gravel 
road speeds 
in Lyon Twp.

Construction 
headed to
Northville Twp. 
intersection
Ed Wright Hometownlife.com  
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

If you thought the  intersection of 
Six Mile and Beck roads in Northville 
Township couldn’t get any more con
gested, well, wait until Monday.

That is the  day a tw o-phase traffic 
signal and pavem ent improvem ent 
construction project will be started  by 
Wayne County.

The first phase, which is projected 
to  stretch until early November, will 
consist of pavem ent widening and 
construction of a new traffic-signal 
foundation.

The second phase, which will s tart 
in mid-April 2020 and last approxi
mately two m onths, will include m od
ernizing the  existing traffic signal at 
the intersection.

The June 2020 completion date is 
dependent on m anageable weather, 
the Wayne County Road Commission

See CONSTRUCTION, Page 9A

Susan Bromley Hometownlife com  
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Speed limits will be lowered on sev
eral gravel roads in Lyon Township, in 
an unusual move by the Road Commis
sion for Oakland County.

The RCOC has agreed to a request 
by township officials and residents 
that a speed limit of 45 mph be posted 
on sections of Chubb, Currie, M artin- 
dale, Spalding and South Hill roads.

"We don’t grant many of these re
quests, only a handful countywide," 
Craig Bryson, RCOC public inform a
tion officer, said. “This is rare. The o th 
er side of the question is w hether it will 
make a difference.”

A decade ago, state  law raised grav
el road speeds to 55 mph, unless o ther
wise posted.

See SPEEDS, Page 9A

Rose and Dave Baker, of Milford, completed their nearly 11-month, 5,645-mile journey through America’s Great Loop by 
boat in August. They are members of the America’s Great Loop Cruisers’ Association, s u b m it te d  p h o t o s

Milford couple travels 5,635 miles by boat on America’s Great Loop
Susan Bromley Hometownlife.com  
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Life is different on the water.
Rose and Dave Baker know; the Mil

ford couple recently returned from an 11- 
m onth, 5,635 mile journey by boat 
through America’s Great Loop.

"People talk about doing unique 
things, well, th is was definitely an epic 
adventure,” Dave said. “We wish every
body had a chance to do som ething like 
this. It gives a different perspective of 
the United States. Everybody is on 
planes or highways, but when you’re on 
a trawler doing 8 mph, th a t is the won
der of it all. Even though you’re only cir
cum navigating the eastern part of the 
U.S., you see so much.”

See ADVENTURE, Page 8A
The Bakers look toward shore from on board their boat, Sunshine Rose, at the 
start of their Great Loop journey, which departed Ludington on Sept. 13, 2018.
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What to know about downtown 
South Lyon’s annual Pumpkinfest
SUMn Bromley Hometownlife.com  
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Fall into some fun with the 35th annual Pum pkin
fest this weekend, Sept. 27-29, in downtown South 
Lyon.

The festival runs 6-11 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 11:30 p.m 
.Saturday; and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. Friday and Sat
urday evenings are the biergarten and main stage only.

Orange you glad we have five things you should 
know about th is event?

Boor and music

The event kicks off Friday night a t 6 p.m. when the 
Biergarten and main stage on Wells Street opens and 
brews from W itch's Hat, Drafting Table, Draught 
Horse and River’s Edge flow while music fills the 
air. Taking to the stage first will be 2018 Battle of the 
Band winners, followed by two sets from Power Play 
Detroit.

Also on tap  for the weekend are David “ELTON” 
Sower, Sweet Cheese, Short Bus, Dig a Phony and Kill
er Flamingos. Visit the Pum pkinfest website for a full 
schedule.

Of course there’s a parade

This yew ’s parade celebrates the 35th anniversary 
of Pum pkinfest, and bands, floats, and classic cars are 
expected. The staging area is the Centennial Middle 
School parking lot, and spectators are encouraged to 
arrive early for the parade which begins a t 10 a.m. on 
Saturday and will travel down Pontiac Trail from 9 
Mile, proceed west on Liberty St. and continue to 
Mcmunn Street, where it ends.

Off your gourd with contests

It wouldn’t be Pum pkinfest w ithout pum pkins, and 
there are plenty of com petitions tha t involve the 
gourd. In addition to the Pumpkin Pie Bake-off, the 
Great Pumpkin Contest celebrating the largest pum p
kin and the Pumpkin Pie Eating Contest for kids in two 
different age categories, a new pum pkin decorating 
contest sponsored by Traveling Brushes gauges your 
artistic ability in painting.

The 35th annual Pumpkinfest in downtown South Lyon is set for Sept. 27-29. c o u r t e s y  o f  k e l ly  d o b s o n

Shop *til the clock strikes 6 p.m. on Sunday

Don’t have an a rtist’s touch? You can still appreciate 
it and find some art, as well as num erous other items, 
to purchase at booths throughout Pumpkinfest. In ad
dition to artisan  and m erchant booths, non-profit 
booths will host activities, games and crafts.

Aww, such cute, amazing, furry punkins

Returning this year w e the Ultimate Air Dogs, which 
was started  in 2005 by former Detroit Tigers pitcher 
Milt Wilcox and features dogs competing to fly 
through the air farthest as they fetch items throw n 
over a giant pool and make a giant splash with delight
ed audiences.

For more, go to southlyonpum pkinfest.com.

Should reverse m ortgage pay for college education?
Money Matters
Rick Bloom 
Guest columnist

D ew  Rick:
My husband and I are 

both retired and are in our 
early 70s. My husband 
has a pension, which I

will continue to get upon 
his death. We also both 
have Social Security, and 
we both have started  tak 
ing our required m ini
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mum distribution from 
our IRAs.

Our SociEtl Security 
and my husband’s pen
sion generally cover our 
living expenses, Euid 
we’re using our IRA m on
ey for travel. We are to ta l
ly debt free and our house 
is currently worth about 
$250,000.

Our granddaughter 
just started  college and 
had to take out loans for 
her education. My son 
has approached us about 
paying for our grand
daughter’s college educa
tion. We’d like to help. 
Our son has recom m end
ed tha t we take out a re
verse mortgage and use 
tha t money to pay for our 
granddaughter’s educa
tion.

My husband and I 
have started  reading 
about reverse mortgages, 
and I wanted to get your 
thoughts as to w hether 
you think a reverse m ort
gage would work in our 
situation. Between my 
husband and I, we have 
about $75,000 in our 
IRAs and th a t’s pretty 
much our entire invest
m ent portfolio.

Thank you, Beth
Dear Beth:
I believe reverse m ort

gages are a tool many 
seniors should use to im
prove the quality of their 
life. A reverse mortgage

allows a senior to tap  into 
the equity of their home 
and at the sam e time, to 
remain in their home for 
as long as they choose. 
The key for the senior is to 
make sure tha t they are 
using the reverse m ort
gage proceeds appropri
ately. I question w hether 
using the money for your 
granddaughter’s educa
tion is an appropriate 
use.

The issue is, are you 
putting yourself at risk by 
doing a reverse m ort
gage? As you m entioned 
in your letter, you and 
your husband are doing 
fine financially, and are 
enjoying your retirement.

However, if you do the 
reverse mortgage, are you 
giving up your cushion? It 
would not be beyond the 
realm of possibility for 
you and your husband to 
live a t least another 20 
years. One thing I can 
guarantee is that if you 
are around 20 years from 
now, your costs will be 
significantly higher than 
they are today. I can also 
guarantee you tha t your 
pension and Social Secu
rity are not going to keep 
up with the increased 
cost of living.

The equity in your 
house would provide you 
the cushion to cover your 
needs. On the other hand, 
if you did the reverse

Rick Bloom says the key to a reverse mortgage is to 
make sure you will use the proceeds appropriately.
GETTY IMAGES

mortgage now and used 
the proceeds to pay for 
your granddaughter’s 
college education, you 
could have difficulties.

As selfish as this may 
be, 1 believe for the great 
majority of people, they 
should only consider do
ing a reverse mortgage if 
they’re going to use the 
money for themselves. I

NOTICE 
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY SPECIAL LAND USE PERMIT
PTSLU19-0008

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t the representative for Feldman Chevrolet of Novi ia 
requesting a Temporary Special Land Use Perm it in accordance with 7.6.2 of the Novi Zoning 
Ordinance for tem porary parking for parcel 50-22-14-376-009, North of Eleven Mile Road 
and East of Novi Road from September 7, 2019 through September 7, 2020. The property is 
zoned TC (Town Center) and the use is contrary to 3.27 of the Novi Zoning Ordinance.
A public hearing can be requested by any property owner whose property is located within 
300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for a tem porary special land use 
permit.
A public hearing will be held a t 10:00 a.m. on October 10th a t the Novi Civic Center, 45175 
Ten Mile Road in the Mayors Conference Room. All w ritten comment* should be directed to 
Katherine Opperm ann and m ust be received prior to October 9th.

Publi*h September 26, 2019 lO«OOM3MO MS

personally do not believe 
that someone should use 
a reverse mortgage for the 
benefit of others. Re
member, your home can 
be an excellent cushion, 
and you have to be cau
tious before you use it.

One last note regard
ing reverse mortgages, 
for those of you who are 
considering one: the key 
is to make sure you un 
derstand how the reverse 
mortgage works and 
know ahead of tim e what 
you plan to do with the 
money. In addition, don’t 
let anyone talk you into a 
reverse mortgage; make 
sure it works for your in 
dividual situation.

Good luck!
Rick is a fee-only fi

nancial adviser. His web 
site is www.bloomasset- 
managem ent.com. Email 
him at Rick(8>bloomasset- 
management.com.

mailto:pallmen@ihometownlife.com
http://www.bloomasset-management.com
http://www.bloomasset-management.com
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Farmington Hills company 
sets record for largest lint ball

Farmington Hills Fire Department Sgt. Dan Rickard, right, and firefighter Ryan Smith tend to the still-burning Guinness 
Book of World Records lint pile at the Farmington Hills DPW yard Sept. 19 as part of a Fire Safety Month demonstration.
JOHN HEIDER/HOMERTOWNLIFE.COM •

David Veselenak Hometownlife.com  
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Drivers on Interstate 696 may have 
noticed smoke coming from the base of 
the Farmington Hills water tower. 
There’s no need to be alarmed: that was 
just the world’s largest ball of dryer lint 
being burned in a safe, controlled envi
ronment.

The Guinness World Record attem pt 
was a stun t pulled by Farmington Hills- 
based Dryer Vent Wizard, 37735 Enter
prise Court, as a way to bring awareness 
to the dangers of dryer lint being left in 
drying machines and getting caught in 
vents.

The attem pt required the company to 
begin collecting lint from its employees 
from across the country since April. 
Franchises from across the nation 
would ship boxes of lint to Farmington 
Hills in preparation for the record a t
tem pt, which went off w ithout a hitch 
Thursday afternoon in the parking lot of 
the Farmington Hills Division of Public 
Works building at 27245 Halsted.

“Those folks all shipped boxes of lint 
to us,” said Terry Reuer, the com pany’s 
executive chair and partner and a Far
mington resident. “I’m sure our UPS 
driver is glad we’re done with this. I 
think one day he brought us 35 boxes of 
lint.”

The lint had to be formed into a ball 
shape before it was set ablaze. The ball 
weighed in at 690 pounds, well over the 
99-pound minimum required by Guin
ness to establish the record, which did 
not exist until Thursday.

“We decided we were going to do it 
big,” Reuer said.

Jason Baloga, the fire m arshal for the 
Farmington Hills Fire Department, said 
he’s never seen such a request come 
across his desk for a burn permit. He 
said it’s an im portant safety reminder 
for residents, as fires can be routinely 
caused by backups of dryer lint in lines.

“I have never seen a lint ball this large 
in my life,” he said. “We do see dryer 
fires regularly.”

He said there are typically 3,000 dry
er fires tha t occur nationwide every 
year, though did not have an exact num 
ber for how many happen on an annual 
basis in Farmington Hills.

“It’s not uncomm on to see an appli
ance fire,” he said

The Guinness world record attem pt is

the second one to take place in the Far
mington area in the past month. Zap 
Zone, at the corner of Orchard Lake and 
Grand River in Farmington, set the 
world record for the longest winner 
stays on laser tag tournam ent.

The company cleans, repairs and in
stalls dryer vents, and is always looking

for unique ways to get their name out 
there.

“Lint is flammable and it creates a 
safety hazard in your home,” Reuer said. 
“But we wanted to have some fun in the
process.”

Contact David Veselenak a t dvesele- 
nak<s>hometownlife.com.

An artist’s rendering shows how the 12-story, $920 million hospital at Michigan 
Medicine, the academic medical arm of the University of Michigan, will look.
COURTESY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

David Jesse Detroit Free Press 
USA TODAY NETWORK .

Michigan Medicine, the academic 
medical arm  of the University of Michi
gan, will build a new $920-million, 12- 
story hospitEil on its Ann Arbor medical 
campus.

The 690,000-square-foot adult hos
pital building will house 264 private 
rooms capable of converting to in ten
sive care, a sta te-of-the-art neurologi
cal and neurosurgical center, high-level 
specialty care services for cardiovascu
lar and thoracic patients, along with ad 
vanced imaging, according to a news re
lease from the school.

U-M’s Board of Regents approved the 
project at its meeting last Thursday.

“We are proud to be at the forefront of 
innovation with a new hospital that will 
support the extraordinary work of our 
faculty, nurses and other providers and 
our research community,” said Mar- 
schall Runge, executive vice president 
of medical affairs, CEO of Michigan 
Medicine and dean o f the Medical 
School. “It’s an investm ent in Michigan 
Medicine’s mission of advancing health 
to serve Michigan and the world.”

The current adult hospital routinely 
runs at 90% capacity.

"The addition is crucial for our state, 
our university, and the millions of peo
ple who rely on us for quality advanced 
health care,” U-M President Mark 
Schlissel said.

Two floors of the hospital will each 
have 20 operating rooms built with the 
latest technology, many larger than 
Michigan Medicine’s current ORs, and 
three interventional radiology suites.

"The new adult inpatient hospital 
will allow the relocation of 110 beds cur
rently in semiprivate rooms at Univer
sity Hospital to the new hospital. As a 
result, all Michigan Medicine inpatient 
beds will be single, private rooms,” said 
David Spahlinger, president of the U-M 
Health System, the clinical arm of Mich
igan Medicine. “Private rooms are im
portant for the quality of our patient 
and family member experience, and is a 
proven factor in reducing hospital-ac
quired infections.”

After construction of the new rooms 
and relocation of the existing beds, the 
project will add a total of 154 new beds to 
the Medical Campus.

The building will be constructed ad 
jacent to the Samuel and Jean  Frankel 
Cardiovascular Center, with plans for 
bridge and tunnel connections to exist
ing inpatient care facilities.

hom etow nlife the job network

Finding work  
shouldn't be work.
Introducing the first personalized JOB NETWORK. 
Create a profile to see which jobs you’re perfect for.

jobs.hometownlife.com
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B righton  H arley-D avidson  fa c ility  c lo sin g

Brighton Harley-Davidson, will close and consolidate with MotorCity 
Harley-Davidson in Farmington Hills. J e n n if e r  t im a r / l iv in g s t o n  d a ily

Jennifer Timar Livingston Daily 
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Brighton Harley-Davidson will close 
later this m onth.

The motorcycle dealership, store and 
repair shop at 5942 W hitmore Lake 
Road is consolidating w ith Motor City 
Harley-Davidson a t 24800 Haggerty 
Road in Farmington Hills.

The two stores Eire under the sam e 
ownership.

“I'm excited to combine two good 
tesuns and make a dream  team ,” said 
Craig Collins, who m anages both loca
tions and  is an  equity partner with m a
jority owner, Tom Celsini.

“M otor City is nearly three tim es as 
big as Brighton, Ern d  we have much be t
ter ability to service all the  zip codes (of 
motorcycle owners) out here,” Collins 
Said.

He said Harley-Davidson Motor 
CompEmy limits the  zip codes tha t a par
ticular store can service to keep the 
com pany’s stores from com peting with 
one another.

Brighton Harley-Davidson will re
main open through Sept. 29.

Motor City Harley-Davidson expand
ed to a 75,000-squEue-foot space in a 
former Ssun’s Club in August 2016.

Collins said Celani purchased the 
Brighton location in 2013. He expanded 
the deEilership, doubling its size from 
about 17,000 square feet to 35,000 
square feet. The expansion created a 
new showroom and larger retail area. It 
also added more storage Eind space for 
special events

The store opened in 2002.
"We came to a point where we asked 

Harley-Davidson to do a m arket analy
sis, and it m ade sense at that point to 
consolidate stores,” Collins said.

He said m ost of the Brighton full
tim e staff will work in Farmington Hills.

“There sure 26 full-tim e employees, 
and I have been able to bring 21 over, and 
other employees will get a severance 
Ernd we’ll support them  finding new em 
ployment,” he SEiid.

“We’re trying to sell everything be
tw een now and then,” he SEiid. “Custom 
ers can save thousands on any p re
owned bikes and there are specials I 
cannot disclose (due to corporate poli
cy) on new bikes.”

Parts, accessories and Harley-David- 
son licensed apparel and other gear are 
Eilso on SEile.

"We w ant people to know we are hon
oring all Brighton gift cards and loysilty 
rewards points at Motor City,” Collins

said.
Harley-Davidson motorcycle rider 

Ted West said he has enjoyed riding his 
bike to the Brighton store over the years. 
West, 68, lives in Livonia, and his son 
lives in Brighton.

“This one is farther out for me, but it’s

a much more pleasant drive. I like to 
tsike the back roads to get here, which is 
not objectionable on a nice m otorcy
cling day,” West said.

He said he stopped by the Brighton 
location to buy a part for his bike he had 
wEinted for a while at a discount.

Bus service from Brighton to Detroit Airport starts Oct. 1
S ca n  B rad ley  Livingston Daily 
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Michigan Flyer will begin running a 
bus route from Brighton to the Detroit 
M etropolitan Airport, the company said 
in a statem ent Thursday.

Starting Oct. 1, the com pany will run 
14 daily bus trips from Brighton to the 
airport and 14 from the  airport back to 
Brighton on every day but Saturday, 
when there will be 12.

Michigan Flyer, a division of Indian- 
Trails, Inc., will pick up and drop off 
passengers a t the Meijer store at 8650 
W. Grand River Ave. in Brighton.

Most trips to the airport will stop at 
the Blake Transit Center in Ann Arbor 
on the way, and the m ajority of the re

turn  trips will continue on to East Lan
sing.

“The new airport service was identi
fied as the highest priority in Livingston 
County’s recently completed Transit 
M aster Plan,” SEiid Greg Kellogg, director 
of the Livingston Essential T ransporta
tion Service, in the statem ent. "Our gosil 
is to offer citizens more trEmsportation 
options.”

Earlier this month, the county board 
of comm issioners approved a three- 
year contract running from Sept. 1 to 
Aug. 31, 2022 with the option to renew 
for an additionEil two years.

Funding for the new Brighton-DTW 
service is expected to come from p as
senger fares, a large investm ent by Indi
an Trails in operations and equipm ent

and Michigan’s L oceiI Bus Operating As
sistance ProgrEun, which is adm inis
tered by the Michigan Departm ent of 
Transportation.

The service is similar to the AirRide 
service Michigan Flyer established with 
the Ann Arbor Area Transportation Au
thority in 2012.

“This will give residents a conve
nient, comfortable, and affordable op
tion for getting to and from the Detroit 
airport,” said Chad Cushman, president 
of Indian Trails.

What to know about the service

I Michigan Flyer will pick up and 
drop off passengers a t the south side 
of the Meijer parking lot, near Cross

Street. W hen its buses arrive at 
the airport, passengers will be picked up 
and dropped off at the doors of 
both the McNamara and North term i
nals;

I The adult fare to ride Michigan Fly
er betw een Brighton and the airport will 
be $22 one way or $40 round trip. Per- 
person fares are lower for couples or 
families traveling together;

I Plans are in m otion for Michigan 
Flyer to establish a smEill ticket office 
and passenger waiting area in a tem por
ary building at the Meijer site.

I Meijer will provide "low-cost, long
term ” parking as well.

For more information about the ser
vice, and to buy advance tickets, visit 
www.michigEinflyer.com.
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W oman charged w ith  assau lt after stabbing
Kayla Daugharty Livingston Daily 
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

A Fenton wom an was charged Friday 
with four counts of felonious assault in 
connection with a stabbing at a laun
drom at in Brighton earlier this week.

Stephanie Rohn, 35, stabbed herself 
and two other others and attem pted to 
harm  another person, according to  po
lice.

Charges were authorized by the Oak
land County Prosecutor’s Office as Liv
ingston County Prosecutor William

Vailliencourt disqualified his office due 
to a relationship with one of the  victims.

Brighton police found Rohn at the 
laundrom at holding a large knife 
against her stom ach about 12:25 p.m 
Tuesday afternoon.

Rohn stabbed herself and two other 
people at the laundrom at and tried to 
stab a third person, police said. Police 
said one injured victim was treated at 
the scene and the other injured victim 
sought treatm ent at a hospitEd.

Susan Witkowski said she was the 
person who escaped injury. She said she

was folding her laundry at Tubs and 
Tumbler Coin Laundry in the 700 block 
of West Grand River Avenue when a n 
other woman carrying a knife came up 
behind her.

“I grabbed her wrists and pushed her 
with gusto," she said.

Witowski said Rohn then  stabbed a 
woman at a different washing machine.

She said Rohn did not “look right” 
and “(1) just asked my angels to wrap 
their arm s around her.”

Linda Morin, an employee at Rustic 
Poihte Home Decor, said she was in the

home goods shop located across from 
the laundrom at when the incident oc
curred.

“People just ran out of the place 
screaming,” Morin said. “We heard 
screaming, blood-curdling screaming.”

Morin said she locked the shop’s 
front door and hid in the back with an 
other employee.

Rohn was hospitalized after the inci
dent. She has not been arraigned on the 
charges.

She faces up to four years in prison if 
convicted as charged.

  f

Som e experts say they doubt S tislick i w ill be found

Police Lt. Sarah Krebs, who is the foun
der of Missing in Michigan, spoke on 
their behalf.

She visited the family at the 47th Dis
trict Courthouse during the preliminary 
exam ination and said they’re in better 
shape than  most families dealing with 
similar circumstances.

Susan Vela Hometownllfe.com  
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Danielle Stislicki’s family may con
tinue to grieve publicly for their lost 
loved one, but some local experts doubt 
the accused killer will ever hint to where 
her body is — assum ing he knows.

They say that if Floyd Galloway Jr. is 
convicted of m urder or a lesser charge, 
any chance of parole could be lost if he 
shares his secrets, and any future 
claims of innocence would fall on deaf 
ears.

In such a situation, Galloway also 
would lose the control he may think he 
wields over the Stislicki family by gran t
ing one of their m ost earnest wishes 
when it comes to closure.

“They don’t usually reveal the loca
tion of body as this cem ents their guilt,” 
wrote Daniel Kennedy, an Oakland Uni
versity adjunct criminal justice profes
sor, in an email. “If there is nothing in it 
for them , they don’t talk.

“Police will have to locate (the) victim 
them selves, which may never happen. 
Perhaps someone may happen upon the 
rem ains accidentally.”

Bound over

47th District Judge Jam es Brady 
bound over Galloway’s m urder case on 
Sept. 10, saying th a t there was "over
whelming evidence” supporting that 
decision.

His decision concluded a two-day 
preliminary exam ination with in terest
ing dynamics since no one has recov
ered Stislicki’s body since she went 
missing nearly three years ago.

Prosecutors called about 15 w itness
es and presented about 45 exhibits to 
build a prem editated case showing Gal
loway had decided not to work his secu
rity job on Dec. 2, 2016 — the day Stis
licki, 28, went missing.

Testifying coworkers said they saw 
Stislicki talking to a suited man who 
seem ed to be having car troubles out
side the MetLife offices in Southfield af
ter the work day ended and then  saw her 
drive away with Galloway in her Jeep 
Renegade.

With her body never recovered, pros
ecutors emphasized during the prelimi
nary exam ination a patch of m aster 
bedroom carpeting tha t was replaced, a 
nearby patch tha t had Stislicki’s DNA 
and a trash  can that had carpet shav
ings.

There also were m entions of dum p
sters, garbage pickup days, incinerators 
and Galloway traveling on Dec. 2 be
tween his Berkley home, the MetLife of
fices, Stislicki’s Farmington Hills ap a rt
m ent, a Tim Horton’s near her residence 
and Grodan Drive near the MetLife of
fices.

There were other peculiarities be
cause no one has found a body, despite 
massive searches throughout the re
gion.

Prosecuting without a body

Oakland County’s Chief Medical Ex
am iner Ljubisa Dragovic testified tha t 
he received a probate judge’s order to is
sue Stislicki’s death certificate in 2018.

“I indicated that the  cause of death  of 
Danielle Stisicki was being victim of a s
sault and body not found,” he said.

Prosecuting attorney Jaim ie Powel 
Horowitz asked Dragovic to testify to 
the possibility tha t Stislicki was a s
phyxiated.

"It is my best belief tha t the deceased 
was abducted by force and rendered 
death by violence,” he said after ex
plaining what happens biologically 
when someone is asphyxiated. "This 
young woman did not ever show up 
again. I firmly believe that she died by 
violence.”

Some experts following the case 
agreed Galloway, a married man, dem 
onstrated stalker tendencies. A forensic 
docum ent examiner said he wrote a se
cret adm irer’s note tha t accom panied 
some flowers placed on Stislicki’s work

Danielle Stislicki’s family embraces Sept. 10 after a judge bound over Floyd 
Galloway Jr.’s premeditated murder case to Oakland County Circuit Court.
SUSAN VELA/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

desk before her disappearance.
There also were texts to which Stis

licki stopped respond ing .
Kennedy said Galloway fit the bill of a 

predatory stalker with paraphilias, 
which according to the dictionary, are 
patterns of recurring sexually arousing 
m ental imagery or behavior tha t in
volves unusual and socially unaccept
able sexual practices. Predatory stalkers 
also prepare in advance, study their vic
tim s to develop a plan, attack w ithout 
warning and have prior sexual offenses.

Where is Danielle?

Galloway, 32, is serving tim e behind 
bars for pleading guilty last year to sex
ually assaulting a Hines Park runner in 
Livonia the September before Stislicki’s 
disappearance.

He adm itted to grabbing the runner 
as she ran through Hines Park, s tran 
gling her and attem pting to have sex 
with her.

That woman seemed to recover, fin
ishing a half m arathon a m onth after her 
attack. Stislicki apparently never had 
such a chance.

Wayne State University criminal jus
tice instructor Jam es Geistm an said 
“it’s not really tha t uncom m on” for 
charges to be filed w ithout a body to in
vestigate if there’s strong enough evi
dence.

If Galloway doesn’t say where the 
body is, “either he is innocent, which I 
don’t think is the case, or he w ants to 
carry on that patina of being innocent.”

Geistman said the Stislicki family 
probably has been suffering longer than  
m ost victim s’ families because they 
don’t have the closure tha t accom panies 
proper burials and crem ations.

"It’s a tough psychological shape to 
be in,” Geistman said.

He noted that Great Britain has ac
knowledged crime victim s’ pain with 
Helen’s Law: M urderers who won’t 
share the location of their victim s’ bod
ies could be denied parole.

Trying to move on

Richard and Ann Stislicki talked to 
the media after Brady said there was 
enough evidence for Galloway to poten
tially stand trial for Stislicki’s death. 
Galloway also could bargain a plea deal 
as his case moves through Oakland 
County Circuit Court.

"That was one of the items th a t we 
thought when we started  this jour
ney...that just because som eone’s body 
is not available, that does not m ean that 
we cannot move forward with prosecu
tion,” Ann Stislicki said. "Times have 
changed. We w ant to make it very well 
known that this is going to stop, as far as 
people who believe that they can go 
ahead and do this and think that they 
can get away with murder."

The Stislickis were not available for 
com m ent for this story. Michigan State

“They’re incredibly positive and just 
strong,” Krebs said. “We all know that 
Danielle didn’t walk out of that family’s 
life.”

Krebs said, if Galloway is guilty, he 
could be holding out until he gets con
victed and sentenced. She hopes, if 
th a t’s the case, he’ll then let the Stislick
is know where their daughter is.

“I’m trying to hold out hope for that, 
just like Ann and Rich are,” she said.

The law enforcer added tha t there are 
dozens of cases where prosecutors 
aren’t pursuing charges because vic
tim s’ bodies haven’t been found.

A Galloway conviction could boost 
prosecutors’ confidence and convince 
them  to move forward with charges. 
Krebs noted that “people are constantly 
leaving a digital footprint” because of 
technology.

"The more success we have prosecut
ing these cases, the less cold cases we 
will have,” Krebs said.

Cell phone data  played a significant 
role in Galloway’s bind-over decision. 
An FBI agent tracked cell phone move
m ent and activity for both Galloway and 
Stislicki on Dec. 2.

He was able to show that both 
phones were sim ultaneously connected 
to the cellular tower near Galloway’s 
home that evening.

Contact Susan Vela a t svela(8>home- 
townlife.com or 248-303-8432. Follow 
her on Twitter (5>susanvela.

OCTOBER 11 & 12
FRIDAY 9AM -  8PM I SATURDAY 9AM - 5PM
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"BEST SHOW IN MICHIGAN! WE 
SHOP IT EVERY YEAR!”

- SUE P CANTON
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Local nonprofit attempts world record
Hundreds of volunteers were expect

ed to converge at Stoney Creek High 
School in Rochester on Saturday to 
make 2,500 blankets for children in hos
pitals all across Michigan as part of 
Fleece & Thank You’s Make A Blanket 
Day 2019.

Make a Blanket Day will include an 
official Guinness World Record Attempt 
to create 2,500 blankets. This attem pt 
has been pre-approved by Guinness 
World Records, and one of their repre
sentatives will be out to count the blan
kets.

Fleece & Thank You supplies the m a
terials (blankets, scissors, etc.), and vol
unteers supply the super-hum an m an
power to make this all possible.

The purpose is to help bring a sense 
of comfort and hope to children facing 
illness and their families supporting 
them.

Fleece & Thank You believes in cre

ating a better world for children suffer
ing in the hospital.

The Farmington Hills-based non
profit works with local groups to 
make blankets and video messages, and 
then  they deliver the blankets to hospi
tals.

Their goal is a simple one: every child 
in every hospital bed receiving much 
needed hope in the form of a colorful, 
fleece blanket and a friendly face at the 
start of the treatm ent.

It aims to serve Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio with more than  
30,000 blankets every year, one for ev
ery child entering the hospital for trea t
ments.

Every $24 raised m eans another 
blanket that will be made at the event.
Individuals interested in creating a 
team  or donating to fund blankets can 
do so by visiting h ttps://ftyblanket- Leo Burnett employees work on a blanket at Fleece and Thank You. 
dayl9.funrause.org. s h e lb y  t a n k e r s le y / h o m e t o w n u f e .c o m

Seven-year-old pianist helps fund-raise for Seedlings

Pint-sized piano prodigy Avett Ray Maness will be the special guest at an open 
house Oct. 14 at Seedlings Braille Books for Children, c o u r t e s y  o f  s e e d lin g s

Avett Ray M aness, the 7-year-old pi
ano prodigy of American Idol fame, will 
be the special] guest at an Open House 
4-7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 14, at Seedlings 
Braille Books for Children in Livonia.

Avett, who is blind, taught himself 
how to play the piano by ear as a toddler. 
He will attend the open house with his 
mother, Saura Moore, who wrote a chil
dren’s book for and about him called 
Cotton Camdy Clouds.

Avett is the little rabbit in the story 
wearing round glasses. Moore wrote the
book to describe clouds to Avett, who\ '
cannot see them . The book is available 
in braulle from Seedlings.

Avett will perform at the open house, 
and Moore will sign copies of her book 
at this special open house event cele
brating Seedlings’ 35th anniversary.

Avett became a virail sensation this 
spring when millions of people watched 
and listened to him play “Bohemian 
Rhapsody” on YouTube. He has per
formed on Good Morning America, the 
Today show amd in GAP’s back-to- 
school commercial. His repertoire in
cludes songs by Queen, Adele and the

Beatles.
Avett and his mom are donating their 

time to come to Seedlings from Dayton, 
Ohio, because they believe in the im por
tance of braille literacy for children with 
vision loss. Avett reads books produced

by Seedlings.
“Having a child who reads and writes 

braulle has shown me how imperative it 
is to have braille literacy resources,” 
Moore said. “Partnering with Seedlings 
Braille Books for Children expands the

possibilities for blind and visually im
paired children like Avett to have access 
to vibrant reading options that stim u
late their imaginations!

"After publishing my first book, w rit
ten  specifically to enable the visually 
impaired to imagine the clouds, I was on 
a mission to make my book accessible in 
braille. It’s an honor to be a part of this 
event. I look forward to lots of hugs, 
laughter and making new friends with 
the good people of Michigan.”

Seedlings was founded in 1984 by 
Debra Bonde of Livonia after she met a 
little girl who owned only two braille 
books because they cost oVer $100 each! 
Since then, Seedlings has produced and 
distributed more than  565,000 free and 
low-cost braille books to children with 
vision loss all over the world.

Guests are invited to enjoy 35th anni
versary treats and tour Seedlings’ facil
ity to learn how the staff and volunteers 
make the books.

Seedlings is located in the MetroPlex 
Office Complex, 14151 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. For more information, call 734
427-8552.
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Howell attorney appointed to replace Brennan
Kayla Daugharty Livingston Daily 
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

After more them a year without a per
m anent district court judge, Governor 
Gretchen W hitmer appointed a Howell 
attorney to fill former Judge Theresa 
Brennan's seat.

Daniel Bain, 52, is a general practice 
attorney with his law firm Bain & Bain, 
P.C., where he represents clients in civil 
and criminal cases.

His firm generally represents fam 
ilies and small businesses, he said.

“We like to say, ‘life happens, som e
tim es you need a lawyer’,” Bain said.

Bain grew up in Hartland, graduating 
from Hartland High School in 1985. He 
received his undergradate degree from 
Michigan State and his law degree from

Thomas M. Cooley Law School.
“I was a laborer before I was a lawyer,” 

he said. “I used to pour cem ent base
m ents.”

The son of a lawyer, Bain said he al
ways wanted to become a judge.

“I’m thrilled to have this opportuni
ty,” he said. “District court is generally 
the first contact with the  court people 
have, it’s im portant to treat them  with 
respect.”

Bain said the atm osphere in a court
room greatly affected how residents 
perceive the judicial system.

“I want to get in there and see that 
people are treated fairly,” he said.

Because he has spent a great deal of 
tim e in court he also w ants to ensure lit
igants’ tim e is not w asted by delays in 
hearings.

Bain has been active in 
schools in m etro Detroit, 
talking to middle school 
and high school students 
about the legal system 
and how to avoid ending 

Bain up in a courtroom. This
work is som ething he 

hopes to transfer to Livingston County.
He starts  his role at the  end of Octo

ber.
“Some judges say ‘my courtroom ’. 

That’s not my courtroom, it’s the  peo
ple’s courtroom, I’m just working there,” 
he said.

“Daniel is a proven professional who 
will treat the court, and everyone who 
comes before it, w ith the highest level of 
integrity and fairness,” W hitmer said in 
a release. “I have full confidence that the

residents of Livingston County will get 
the type of public service tha t they ex
pect and deserve.”

The appointm ent was m ade to fill a 
partial term, which ends on Jtrn. L 2021 
If Bain wishes to seek a full six-year 
term, he would be required to run for re
election in Nov. 2020.

As as district court judge Bain will 
earn $148,469 annually.

Brennan was removed from the 
bench in late June after the Michigan 
Supreme Court found she committed 
misconduct in office.

She also faces three felony charges, 
including perjury, in a separate criminal 
case.

Retired-judge William Hultgren was 
appointed to cover the vacant seat after 
Brennan was suspended in June 2018.

Livonia company highlights new vehicle technologies

Dean Frohey, president of the Americas business unit of Novares, said, “We’ve 
got a ... team that focuses on innovation and taking new things to market."
DAVID VESELENAK/HOMETOW NLIFE.COM

David Veselenak Hometownlife.com  
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

A car without rearview mirrors? One 
with the dashboard located in the center 
console? Storage in a vehicle’s front 
grill? It’s all part of the newest model ve
hicle created by one local company.

The technology of the future was put 
on display Friday in the parking lot of 
the Embassy Suites on Victor Parkway 
in Livonia. Two vehicles, labeled Nova 
Car #1 and Nova Car #2, were highlight
ed by Novares, 19575 Victor Parkway, as 
some of the new est technologies could 
be found inside.

“We’ve got a total of 41 innovations on 
the two vehicles,” said Dean Frohey, 
president of the Americas business unit 
for Novares. "We’ve got a global innova
tion team  that focuses on innovation 
and taking new things to market.”

The innovations on the vehicles in
clude a curved display that shows the 
vehicles’ information, climate control 
and entertainm ent options; Smart 
Breeze, which is a new take on how hot 
and cold air travel through vents in the 
front of the vehicle; and Birdview, which 
used different-colored lights to com m u
nicate on the outside of the car.

The work is a step forward for the lo
cal division, which was KeyPlastics up 
until two years ago when Novares ac
quired the company.

“A lot of the interior stuff is the cool

est stuff,” Frohey said. “Our parts trad i
tionally are trim  pieces, but now they’re 
becoming intelligent.”

The parts are shown to different 
m anufacturers such as Ford, General

Motors, Toyota and Tesla throughout 
the year, enticing them  to add the tech to 
their vehicles in the future. The display 
last Friday in Livonia was primarily 
done for area employees to see w hat the 
company has been working on.

Much of the technology was crafted 
by employees in Livonia. One of those 
employees is Brent Egnor, a product in
novation leader. He shared information 
about some of the technology in Nova 
Car #2, including the door handles on 
both the interior and exterior.

The interior handle, coated in rubber, 
contains the buttons to change the  rear
view cam era angles, roll down the vehi
cle’s window and open the  door. It fits 
perfectly in the left hand, m aking the 
handle very ergonomic.

“You’ve got a sm ooth control surface, 
all the controls right there in the grab 
handle,” he said. “It wouldn’t open the 
door unless your hand was wrapped 
around it."

Working on such vehicles is som e
thing Egnor enjoys, even though som e
tim es deadlines loom large.

“It’s fun,” he said. “Sometimes you’re 
working six or seven days a week to 
meet the deadline. Sometimes, it’s just 
the normal progression of work.”
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Adventure
Continued from Page 1A

The cruise on their 39-foot Mainship 
trawler took them  through 19 states and 
is an adventure only completed by 
about 100 boats per year, making it rarer 
than  making it to the top of Mt. Everest 
or swimming the English Channel.

“It was like being on vacation for a 
year,” said Rose, 60, as the Bakers d is
cussed their trip, just a few weeks after 
docking in Ludington, where they s ta r t
ed their trip Sept. 13, 2018, traveling 
south to Chicago, through inland rivers 
to the Gulf of Mexico, down around the 
tip  of Florida, and up through the A tlan
tic Intracoastal waterway, severed ca
nals and back up through the Great 
Lakes until they finished the circuit.

“The anxiety is not knowing w hat to 
expect,” Dave, 64, said. “Once you are 
going, the unknown becomes more 
common. Every day, you get up and go 
somewhere you have never been before. 
That is the experience."

90>minute talk 
sparks 1-year adventure

Dave and Rose were in Ludington two 
years ago, working on their second 
home, when they m et “Captain Crusty,” 
or Harry as he is also known, and other 
boaters. They talked up the America's 
Great Loop Cruisers’ Association, which 
has 4 ,000 active members, all of whom 
have completed, or are in a quest to 
complete one of the AGLCA routes 
spanning from 5,200 miles to 6,000 
miles tha t loop eastern  U.S.waterways.

Forty-nine m em bers from Michigan 
have completed the journey, w ith an 
other 32 from Michigan registered as in 
progress. In total, 150 boaters from 
around North America are expected to 
complete the journey this year.

“The fun part about the loop is some 
are a group of people who’ve never been 
boaters before and w ant to do a bucket 
list, and they do the trip and don’t con
tinue being boaters,” Dave said. “Some 
are ‘live-aboards’ -  they’ve sold their 
dirt home, em brace the lifestyle and live 
on their boat. After tha t hour and a half 
-  I was close to retirem ent -  we looked 
at each other on the dock and said, ‘We 
should do this.’ ”

Loopers often are retirees, and Dave 
was retiring as a sales m anager for an 
auto industry supplier, while Rose was 
working remotely as a product quality 
consultant a t the  GM Proving Ground.

But they note there are plenty of 
Loopers who are still working and who 
complete the loop not in a continuous 
journey, but in segm ents that may take 
years. Other loopers have young fam 
ilies and homeschool their children.

The Bakers had other considerations, 
m ost im portantly Rose’s elderly mother, 
who lives with them  in Milford. After 
several conversations about their idea 
and a reassurance that a cousin would 
come to stay and help while they were 
gone, the Bakers plotted their course.

Preparing for life on the water

The first step was finding the  perfect 
boat. She wanted an upper helm, he 
wanted a back cockpit. They both w an t
ed something safe for the grandkids to 
be able to board and fiberglass con
struction for less m aintenance. They 
found an 18-year-old, 39-foot M ainship 
trawler that fit the bill and bought it in 
May 2018, christening it “Sunshine 
Rose.” It was their “motorhome on w a
ter.”

Now they just had to learn to drive it.
They took online classes to learn boat 

operations and read blogs on the Great 
Loop. Their plan was to practice tha t 
sum m er and leave after their youngest 
daughter’s wedding in the fall.

“Some people take years planning, 
bu t we were spontaneous,” Dave said.

After provisioning the boat with 
food, clothing and tools in a minimalist 
fashion to fit their small living quarters, 
they  left Ludington on Sept. 13, pre
pared for a nomadic lifestyle.

It took them  four days to travel Lake 
Michigan to Chicago, with perfect 
weather, and then two months to go 
down inland rivers like the Mississippi 
and Tennessee, to get to Mobile, Ala
bama.

The trip  involved some planning to 
avoid routes with bridges they couldn’t 
go under due to the  height of their boat, 
but was otherwise fairly spontaneous.

“The num ber one rule is you can’t 
have a schedule," Rose said.

They made various plans each day. 
The chief consideration was weather, as 
they did not want to cruise in adverse 
conditions. Then they decided how far 
they wanted to travel each day with that 
night’s destination in mind. At a speed 
o f 7-8 miles per hour, and six hours a day 
o f traveling, they averaged 40-50  miles 
each tim e they left a m arina wherever 
they had put dowm their anchor.

It was raining when they arrived in

Members of America’s Great Loop Cruisers’ Association during their fall rendezvous at Joe Wheeler State Park in Alabama.
SUBM ITTED PHOTOS

America's 
Great Loop 

Cruise Routes

Rose and Dave Baker, of Milford, take a 
selfie from their boat with the 
Gateway Arch in St. Louis, Missouri.
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A map shows the various cruise routes of America’s Great Loop. Rose Baker holds up a false albacore
tuna she caught on the Atlantic Ocean.

Mobile in November, so they pulled the 
boat out o f the water to have the propel
lers checked for possible dam age from 
logs and other debris on the rivers. They 
traveled hom e for Thanksgiving, a drive 
tha t took them  only two days by car, 
com pared to the two m onths by boat, 
Rose noted with a laugh.

During the 332-day trip, they trav 
eled for 119 days and m ade three more 
short trips home. They budgeted for 
$100-1150 per day for the trip, which in
cluded food, fuel, m arina and boat 
m aintenance costs, as well as en terta in 
ment.

“We were probably in the m ain
stream , with boat-related costs about 
$30,000 for the year,” Dave said.

. I

Difficult challenges, great rewards

Besides dodging logs on the rivers, 
they also faced dangerous currents and 
heavy boat traffic on the river system, 
which backed up when they had to wait 
to get through various locks, or water el
evators, as pleasure craft had to wait be
hind commercial freighters and other 
ships. While in the Gulf of Mexico they 
found them selves dodging crab pots to 
avoid getting entangled in the devices.

Crossing the Gulf is often the tricki
est part of the Great Loop, the Bakers 
said, because boaters m ust decide 
w hether to take a route out of view of 
the shoreline overnight in the open sea 
w ithout a phone signal, or stick to the

I 9

“Big Bend” route tha t would take three 
days and require the same stretch of 
good weather. They chose the latter.

They had an extended six-week stay 
in Marco Island, Florida.

In the Miami area, they had one of 
their scarier m om ents after they were 
waked by a larger sport fishing boat that 
crossed in front of them.

“Our boat went down dramatically, 
came back up and slammed down hard, 
snapping a clamp,” Dave recalled. “All 
the bilge lights went on.”

They found water spraying in the en 
gine com partm ent and Rose made an 
emergency call to the Coast Guard.

Sm  ADVENTURE, Pag* 9A
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By the numbers
From the Bakers’ log:
I  332 total days 
I  119 travel days 
I  294 days in marina 
I  38 days on the hook (anchored or on 
free wall)
I  830 hours traveled (7 mph avg speed) 
I  2 ,000 gallons of diesel fuel 
(2 .76 avg mpg)
I  2 months working while looping 
(Rose)
I  2 tim es it rained near the end of the 
travel day (while docking).
I  4 boat repairs 
I  69 locks(G reat Lakes route)
I  8 extended stays: Mobile (repair/ 
w eather), Orange Beach (repair/weath
er), Clearwater/Maderia Beach 
(friends), Naples/Marco Island (fam ily), 
N Miami Beach/Ft Lauderdale Beach 
(repairs) Delaware City (fam ily), Brewer- 
ton, NY (floods)

The Bakers pause for a photo at Chesapeake Bay in Annapolis, Maryland.
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Teacher
Continued from Page 1A

am azem ent, support of better back
ground checks, hopes tha t Fletcher 
will receive proper help and concerns 
Fletcher’s drinking happened more 
frequently than  parents know.

According to W hite Lake Township 
police, adm inistrators suspected 
Fletcher was intoxicated around 8a.m . 
Wednesday.

Detective Jessica Snow, Lakeland 
High’s school resource officer, began 
investigating.

Fletcher adm itted to consuming al
cohol and a test revealed the teacher’s 
blood-alcohol content was .354%. 
That was more than  four tim es the le
gal .08% limit.

Police escorted the teacher from the 
school on Bogie Lake Road.

Fletcher was arraigned Thursday 
on charges of operating while intoxi
cated with a high blood-alcohol con
ten t and for driving with a suspended 
license.

His bond was set at $7,500, with a 
condition that he be fitted with an al
cohol tether prior to being released.

Township police have said, before 
the Lakeland High incident they had a 
warrant for Fletcher’s arrest because 
of an October drunken driving inci
dent.

The charges on the warrant were 
identical to those tied to the Lakeland 
High arrest.

Contact Susan Vela a t svela@ 
hometownlife.com or 248-303-8432. 
Follow her on Twitter @susanvela.

Construction
Continued from Page 1A

stated  in a release.
Two-way traffic and left turns at the 

intersection will be m aintained at all

tim es throughout the project. Access to 
all affected driveways will be open at all 
tim es throughout the project and stag
ing operations.

Residents who live along the project 
corridor and own an in-ground sprin
kler system are urge to identify and 
stake the locations of the system

(heads, valves and underground lines) 
or any other underground utilities not 
included in the s ta te ’s MISS DIG pro
gram.

Further information is available by 
calling 888-ROAD-CREW or by visit
ing www.waynecounty.com. 

eawright@ hometownlife.com

Adventure
Continued from Page 8A

The Bakers waited while the bilge 
pum ps caught up so they could discover 
where the  problem was, but they were 
relieved to see the Coast Guard within 10 
m inutes of calling for help.

While they had challenges, they had 
many more rewards, including beautiful 
wildlife: bald eagles, pelicans, seagulls, 
turtles, m anatees and dolphins. They 
saw gorgeous sunrises and sunsets and 
night skies tha t dazzled “with a gazillion 
stars” as the Bakers were lulled to sleep 
by the  rocking of the waves.

On Aug. 10, and completed their jour
ney by pulling into Ludington, a feat 
that earned them  their "baccaLOOPer- 
a te” degree from the AGLCA.

“We never had a bad day,” Dave said. 
“I was more worried about when we 
were anchored out, but when the stars 
are out and you’re the only ones in the 
bay, there are beautiful vistas."

Rose agreed.
“Every day was amazing, and I al

ways said, ‘This is the best day ever,’ and 
I m eant it.”

Dave Baker grills on his boat in the Florida Keys during the America’s Great 
Loop journey he and his wife, Rose, took over the course of 11 months, su b m itte d

Speeds
Continued from Page 1A

Bryson said the move caused contro
versy, but that studies have shown peo
ple drive at the speeds they are comfort
able at, regardless of speed limits, and 
there have been fewer accidents since 
the law changed.

Residents of Currie Road petitioned 
the Lyon Township Board and the 
RCOC in August, requesting the speed 
be reduced on their road, citing safety

concerns.
The RCOC board granted the request 

for not only Currie Road from 8 Mile to 10 
Mile, but will also lower the speed limit 
on Chubb Road from 8 Mile to 10 Mile; on 
Spalding Road from 11 Mile to 12 Mile; on 
South Hill Road from Pontiac Trail south 
to the end of gravel; and on two sections 
of Martindale — from 11 Mile to the end 
of gravel and from Pontiac Trail north to 
the end of gravel.

In all, Bryson said the RCOC has put 
in an order for 43 speed limit signs de
noting 45 mph. For every one mile 
stretch of road, four signs will be posted,

two in each direction.
The township will bear the costs for 

the signs and their installation, about 
$350 per sign, or a total of roughly 
$15,000.

Bryson said the earliest the signs will 
be installed would be December, but it 
could be as late as next spring depend
ing on ground conditions.

The new speed limit will not take ef
fect until signs are posted and it could 
be a limited tim e only for Currie Road, 
which the RCOC plans to pave, possibly 
as early as next summer. Once that oc
curs, the road will again be unposted for

at least a year while it is determined the 
speed at which 85 percent of drivers are 
traveling the road.

Township Treasurer Patricia Carcone 
said she was pleased with the decision 
to lower speeds on the tow nship’s gravel 
roads.

“It’s been a long tim e coming," she 
said. “Gravel roads can be very tricky, 
it’s more for safety reasons. Forty-five is 
probably still too fast, but this is a great 
first step.”

Contact Susan Bromley at sbrom- 
ley@ hometownlife.com. Follow her on 
Twitter @SusanBromleylO.

Great news Oakland County Voters!
N ew  voting rights m ake it e a s ie r  than ever to c a s t  your vote and  
m ake  your v o ice  heard .
> All voters can now vote by absentee ballot

• Step 1: Request your ballot.
G e t an application  at county, tow nsh ip  and  city c le rk s ’ 
offices or at M ich igan.gov/vote.
• M ailed in ap p lica tio n s m ust be received  by your city  or 

to w n sh ip  c le rk ’s  office by 5 p.m . the Frid ay  before an  
election . Your ballot will b e  m ailed to you.

• Voters can  a lso  drop off their app lication  in p erson  
at their city or to w n sh ip  c le rk ’s  office by 4 p .m . the  
M onday before E lection  D ay and get their ballot.

• Step 2: Complete it, sign it, submit it. You have two 
options!
• Drop off the co m p leted  ballot in p erso n  to your city or 

to w nsh ip  c le rk ’s  office.
• Return your ballot through the mail.
B a llo ts m ust be s ig n ed  and  rece ived  by 8 p .m . on  
Election  Day.

> Register to vote through Election Day

Residency verification required.
A c c e p t a b l e  d o c u m e n t s  I n c l u d e :

• Bank statement • Other government
• Paycheck document
• Government check

• Driver's license
• State ID card
• Current utility bill

Documents must have name and current address 
D ig ita l copies are acceptable.

At least 15 Days 
Before an Election

14 Day Period Immediately 
Preceding an Election

Election Day

Register at:
•.Any Secretary of State 

branch office

• Your township, dty or county 
clerk's office

• A designated state egency

• By mall

Register:
• In person with your 

township or dty dark

Register and vote:
• In person with your 

township or dty clerk, Qgt at 
a precinct.

Voters who register on Election Day 
get a ballot and can vote that day.

aid for by the Oakland County Clerk/Register of Deeds Office

C I c r k / R c g i s t c r  o f  D e e d s  L is a  B r o w n

Permanent Absentee 
Application Request Form

□ Yes, I’d like to receive an absentee 
application for each election!

Name:

Address:

City: ____

State:

Zip:

Date of Birth:

Signature:

Return this form to your city 
or township clerk’s office.

http://www.waynecounty.com
mailto:eawright@hometownlife.com
mailto:sbrom-ley@hometownlife.com
mailto:sbrom-ley@hometownlife.com
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Where to catch M ichigan’s fall colors

Trees in vivid color near the Porcupine Mountains in Michigan's Upper Peninsula during a past fall. We've got a 
week-by-week breakdown of when to see the best colors this year, g a r y  ja c k s o n

Emma Keith Detroit Free Press
USA TODAY NETWORK

Michigan trees are getting ready to 
put on quite a show.

Fall colors should start showing up in 
full force within the  next week in the 
Upper Peninsula, while changing foliage 
will make its way through the rest of the 
sta te  in the next month.

Michigan’s Country Road Associa
tion released a list Monday of what 
should be the prettiest fall drives in the 
state, encouraging residents to get out 
to see fall colors.

Check out the best weeks and the fin
est Michigan back roads for viewing the 
fall spectacular in your part of the state.

Upper Peninsula: Sept. 20-Oct. 5

Chippewa County
I North and South Caribou Lake 

Roads in the DeTour Village area
I Gogomain Road from Goetzville to 

Pickford
I Lakeshore Drive from Brimley to 

M-123
I Salt Point Road from M-28 to Lake

shore Drive
Dickinson County 
I Kramer Drive on the north side of 

the city of Iron M ountain
I M etropolitan Road near Felch 
Houghton County 
I Covered Drive Road 
I Freda Road
I Calumet W aterworks Road 
Iron County
I Ottawa Lake Road/ Hagerman Lake 

Road loop
I Pentoga Trail (CR-639) to CR-424 

along Chicagon Lake and Pentoga Road 
from CR-424 to Brule River

I Bates-Amasa Road (CR-643) US-2 
to US-141 by Paint River and Hemlock 
River

I Gibbs City Road and Ponozzo Road 
I US-2 to Houghton County 
Keweenaw County 
I Brockway M ountain Drive 
I Lac La Belle Road 
I Gratiot Lake Road 
I Mohawk-Gay Road 
I Eagle Harbor Road 
I Cliff Drive

I Five Mile Point Road 
Marquette County
I County Road 510 from County Road 

502 north to  Big Bay
I Triple A off County Road 510 in Big 

Bay
I County Road 533 in Skandia 
I M-35 from County Road 480 to 

Gwinn

Northern Lower Peninsula:
Sept. 24-Oct. 7

Alpena County
I Bolton Road to Long Lake Road 
I Nicholson Hill Road 
I Scott Road 
I Long Rapids Road 
Antrim County
I Deadm an Hill overlook off US-131 

viewing Jordan River Valley 
I Jordan River Road off US-131 
I Pinney Bridge Road off M-66 
I Cascade Road off Alba Highway 

(CR 620)
Crawford County
I CR101 looking north from CR100 

(“Pioneer Hill”)
Emmet County
I Pleasantview  Road north of Boyne 

Highlands to Robinson Road
I Robinson Road from State Road to 

Pleasantview  Road
I State Road from Harbor Springs to 

Cross Village
I Brutus Road from Pleasantville 

Road to US-31
I Mitchell Road from Fletcher Road 

to Cheboygan County line 
Leelanau County 
I North Eagle Highway 
I Newman Road 
I Port Oneida Road 
I Gills Pier Road 
I Schomberg Road 
M ason County
I Lakeshore Drive from Oceana 

Drive to Iris Road
I Hawley from Pere M arquette High

way to Walhalla Road
I South M asten Road to W ashington 

Road and the  Ruby Creek area
I North Lakeshore Drive along H am 

lin Lake
I Custer Road from Hogue Road to 

US-10
M ontmorency County
I Pleasant Valley Road 
I Farrier Road 
I Carter Road 
I M eridian Line Road 
Presque Isle County 
I Long Lake Highway from M-65 into 

Alpena County
I E-634 Highway from Polaski Road 

west to Lake May Road
I W-638 Highway Ocqueoc Road 

from Walker Highway to North Allis 
Highway from Ocqueoc Road w est to 
M-211

Wexford County
Fall color scenic routes, all starting  

from dow ntow n Cadillac:
I Route L Around the Lakes (20 

miles)
I Route 2: Northwest to Mesick (63 

miles)
I Route 3: Southw est to Hoxeyville/ 

Luther/Briston (64 miles)
I Route 4: Northeast to Lake City/ 

M anton (32 miles)

Mid-Michigan: Oct. 7-14

Barry County
I Hickory Road from M-43 to east 

near Gilmore Car M useum 
Clinton County
I Maple Rapid Roads from Harris 

Road to Tallman Road
I Tallman Road from Maple Rapid 

Road to Stone Road

I Stone Road from Tallman Road to 
W acousta Road •

I W acousta Road from Stone Road to 
Hyde Road

I Peacock Road from M-78 to Cutler 
Road

I Clark Road from Upton Road East 

West Michigan: Oct. 7-14 

Berrien County
I Blue Star Memorial Highway along 

Lake Michigan from Van Buren to M-63 
I M-63 south  to St. Joseph 
I Red Arrow Highway from Stevens- 

ville to Lakeshore Road in New Buffalo 
I Red Arrow Highway to Union Pier 

then back to W arren Woods Road 
I Red Highway to Madron Lake Road 

in City of Buchanan 
Kalamazoo County 
I Q Avenue -  10th Street to 12th 

Street, Texas Township
I U Avenue -  4th  Street to 8th Street, 

Prairie Ronde Township
I W Avenue -  8 th Street to School

craft Village Limits, Prairie Ronde 
Township

I 14th Street -  Lyons Avenue to U Av
enue, Schoolcraft Township

I U Avenue -  Portage Road to 23rd 
Street, Schoolcraft Township

I V Avenue -  Canadian National 
Railroad to 28th Street, Brady Township 

I 28th Street -  V Avenue to UV Ave
nue, Brady Township

I 34th Street -  UV Avenue to V Ave
nue, Brady Township 

Kent County
I Honey Creek Avenue from Pettis 

Avenue to Cannonsburg Road
I Bailey Drive from Vergennes Street 

to Lincoln Lake Avenue
I Fallasburg Park Drive from Lincoln 

Lake Avenue to Gavin Lake Avenue 
I 5 Mile Road from Lincoln Lake Ave

nue to Gavin Lake Avenue
I Gavin Lake Road from 5-mile road 

to Belding Road
I W abasis Avenue from Belding Road 

to 12 Mile Road
I Ramsdell Drive from 5 Mile Road to 

II Mile Road .

Southeast Michigan: Oct. 7-14

Macomb County
I Wales, McKail and Fisher roads in 

Bruce Township
I M-53 betw een 23 and 26 Mile roads 
I 24 Mile Road betw een Van Dyke 

Freeway and Shelby Road
I M-53 betw een 28 Mile Road and 32 

Mile Road
I Tillson Street, Romeo 
I Lakeshore Drive betw een 8 Mile 

Road and M arter Road 
Oakland County
I Lahser Road south of Square Lake 

Road to just north of Maple Road 
I Franklin Road
I Orion Road betw een Rochester and 

Lake Orio
W ashtenaw County 
I Huron River Drive between Mast 

Road and US-23
I North Territorial Road between 

US-23 and M-52

USA TODAY NETWORK presents

THE FINEST PROFESSORS
IN THE COUNTRY
A R E  N O W  T E A C H I N G  
IN YOUR LIVING RC^OM

O N E
D A Y
I M \  I K M  l 'i

INTRODUCING THE ONE DAY UNIVERSITY 
DIGITAL SEMESTER

One Day University is bringing award-winning professors from 
Brown, Harvard, Georgetown, Yale, Chicago, Stanford, Notre 
Dame and dozens of other schools right into your living room 
with Live Streamed talks from around the country. You'll watch 
in real time as these passionate educators discuss history, 
psychology, music, political science, film and much more.

Join the One Day University Digital Semester today. 
Every month you'll get:

• At least tw o fascinating live streamed classes from 
One Day University events around the country. Special 
bonus classes will periodically be made available to Digital 
Semester subscribers FREE.

• Unlimited access to the archived versions of the live 
streams, which is stored in your account for you
to view at any time

ONLY $89
per six-month semester

Join today at digital.onedayu.com
or call 8 0 0 .3 0 0 .3 ^ 3 8
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Joe’s is the place 
For All Your Tailgating Needs!

From Beer to Brats, we have all your party needs.

Stop in Today and pick up all your favorites, Jf-

and try some new ones! ?Fresh • Local • Natural

33066 W. Seven Mile Rd. Livonia. Ml 48152 g S a S S a l e  valid 09/25/19-10/01/19
248.477.4333 Supplies last • Prices sublecl lo change.

STORE HOOKS: MON SM 9-8. SUN 9-7 I S g g H ^ J g j j ^ H i a r e e n  fresh Meet a Seefeeeceerter In Uu Steel

mmm I  w i n e  c e l l a r

m mtmtm A agaaaa
MNceims H U  - m|MPWl

Top Round / ■ f  Undemans
Steaks / ■ I  “ “ y*

$ 4 .9 9  II) I Pietra Nora Gnarly Hood
Save $2.00 I P|nOt GrfOlO All VlhOtOlS

n Fresh 1 $5.99 $8.99
i All mam I Mezzacorona ClosduBois
«f Boim-ImContorr"s6m“|! “s***1 Roast from Round CutPoikChons \  ,I-m ' ,

$ 4 .9 9  ih $ 3 .9 9  in $ 3 .2 9  n  \  f
Save $2.00 Save $1.00 Save $1.20 I

Fresh loe’sHousemade Premium Fresh r t&o
aii Natural Hot Italian Sausage & 111mnl   . . . . . . . . .

^Tenderioin sweei Italian Sausage Boneless Skfeil̂ s ^S3 89 ni o d d .. Chckon Breast

MEAT
I  tlSDA Premium | | |  USDA Premium 

Choice Angus Choice Angus

New Y M  Strip Top Sirloin
Steaks Steaks

$ 10 .9 9  ih $ 7.9 9  a

SEAFOOD

33048 Seven Mile Road-Livonia
2484774311
Houre 94M -6PM , Mondey: Cloeed

M a d e  f ro m  S c ra tc h

Cinnamon Oatmeal 
Pumpkin Scones Scotchles

2/1 2/4K
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Gourmet Market

Joe's is the place 
For All Your Tailgating Needs!

From Beer to Brats, we have all your party needs.

Stop in Today and pick up all your favorites, 

and try some new ones!F r e s h  •  L o c a l  • N a t u r a l

33152 W. smra MM Mat U*Mfc Ml U152
241.4774333

Sale valid 09/25/19-10/01/19 
MON-SAT 9-8. SUN 9-7

PRODUCE Michigan 
Locally Grown

Gala Apples 
BrusselsSprouts,  n o n

Rede Green Grapes

Peppers

W e c U m a H e o H  S p e c ia l,

Lentil Salad
$4.95 lb 1

■  S a v e  $ 2 .0 0  f lI, d e l i
*“ DBartwrn*̂  ̂9  OMtvme
Oven Roasted Provolone

Turkey Cheese
■$5199# $4.49 £

^ K M S a v e ^  $ 4 F )0 W E b  ' »  S a v e  $ 2 .5 0
I  Oldtyme A  Dearborn
Swiss Cheese Honey Ham 
S$4!49mi $5.49 m

$ 2 .5 0  ' S a v e  $ 2 .5 0

Sahlen’s

S a v e  $ 2 .5 0 .

FINE CHEESES

’a v e l$ 3 W h

2 4 8 4 7 7 4 3  
Hours 9am-4»pm 
Monday Closed 
M ade fro m  Scra tch

WINE CELLAR
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Integrity is the 
Difference

ONLINE COUPONS

Quality Vehicle Repair 6 Service.

2 4 8 - 3 4 9 -5 1 1 5
807 Doheny Dr. Nortfiville, Ml 48167

Plymouth seizes control o f KLAA West
Bill Khan Livingston Dally .
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

CANTON -  Nick Downs knew what 
he was up against.

This time, the Plymouth quarterback 
and his team m ates were ready for any
thing Brighton threw  their way.

One year after one of the toughest

games of his career, Downs threw  for 
two touchdow ns in a 14-7 victory over 
Brighton to put the unbeaten Wildcats 
in com m and in the  KLAA West football 
race.

Downs was a highly efficient 8-for-9 
for 74 yards and two touchdowns. A 
year ago, he was 3-for-8 for 48 yards and 
an interception as Plymouth managed

only 157 totcil yards and failed to score an 
offensive touchdow n in a 24-7 loss at 
Brighton.

“It was in the  back of my mind,” 
Downs said. “I w asn’t afraid. I love the 
challenge. I knew these guys were going 
to be a good defensive team . I have some 
buddies (at Brighton) — Cole Riddle, 
Luke Stanton, all those guys. They’re

good players. I knew it was going to be a 
dogfight. Coach said it was going to be a 
48-m inute game, and it was.”

On Plymouth’s opening drive, Downs 
rolled right on third-and-four and 
dum ped off a 7-yard touchdown pass to 
Alec Beshears, who dove to get the ball

See PLYMOUTH, Page 2B

Franklin quarterback Jake Kelbert runs in his second touchdown of the game against Livonia Stevenson on Sept. 20.
PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Franklin beats Stevenson 
in high-scoring battle, 47-21
Andrew Vailliencourt
Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

It’s always a heavyweight fight when 
Livonia Stevenson and Livonia Franklin 
get together and th a t’s exactly what we 
got Friday night when the cross-tow n ri
vals met at Stevenson High School for 
week four of the high school football 
season.

The Patriots came out red-hot, scor
ing 21 unansw ered points which led 
them  to a 47-21 win over the Spartans.

Franklin senior quarterback Jake 
Kelbert was the offensive star with five 
total touchdowns.

“It’s the greatest feeling in the world,” 
Kelbert said. “Growing up playing 
against these kids, this rivalry is one like 
no other. I compare it to Michigan and 
Ohio State. It’s pretty heated. We’re 
good friends off the field but on the field 
we hate each other. It’s a really fun game 
to play.”

S **  FRANKLIN, Pag* 2B

On
Stevenson’s
second
possession,
junior
quarterback 
Ray Kastl 
launched a 
fourth down 
pass 35 yards 
into the end 
zone which 
initially looked 
to be caught 
by junior Luke 
Evanoff, but 
the Franklin 
defense was 
able to knock 
away the ball 
as he fell to 
the ground, 
resulting in a 
turnover on 
downs.

Farmington 
roars back 
against North 
Farmington
Colin Gay Hometownlife.com  
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Farmington’s Meghan Burba knew 
w hat she could do.

W ith the Falcons leading 24-23 in 
the fourth and possible deciding set, 
she went to the back of the  court to 
serve the volley. Standing right in front 
of the loud and boisterous North Far
mington studen t section, she just 
smiled.

“They were talking all this trash,” 
Burba said. “I just smiled like, ‘Just
watch.’ ”

Burba aced the serve, securing the 
four-set victory in the season opener 
for the FEdcons over North Farmington, 
using m om entum  and runs after losing 
in the  first set to  the Raiders.

In the first set, North Farmington 
seem ed to have all of the momentum . 
Led by Lauren Jam es in the front, the 
Raiders battled to a 27-25 set win after 
she blocked a ball a t the  net, leading to 
a botched serve by Farmington to se
cure the final point.

Farmington head coach Katie 
Drews had here m essage heard after 
the first-set loss, leading to m om en
tum  later in the game that North Far
m ington could not shake.

“We did not let the first set get to 
us,” Drews said.

After w hat senior Rachel Kriese 
called a “fluke” o f a first set, the Fal
cons used m om entum  to their advan
tage. In the final three sets, Farming
ton had stretches of four-or-more con
secutive points seven times.

In the  m idst of a raucous crowd on 
the road at North Farmington, Kriese 
adm itted th a t the atm osphere got to 
her and her team m ates early on. But as 
the game continued, the m indset 
shifted.

"We were just kind of in our head, 
the crowd was in our head,” Kriese 
said. “So we were like, ‘OK, take it back 
to practice, rem em ber the basics. We 
got this.’”

Farmington took the second set 25
18, leading to a 25-14 th ird-set win in 
which the  Falcons had a stretch of re
cording 16 of the  final 23 points.

While the  fined set was rem iniscent 
of the first, with eight ties, the Falcons 
roared back, scoring five of the final six 
points to secure the  set and the match.

In those long stretches of success 
for the  Falcons, Burba said it was like a 
switch was turned  on offensively, 
showing up and “wanting it more.”

North Farmington head coach Mike 
Love said he was proud of the effort his 
team  gave in the first game of the sea
son, but saw  many areas that needed 
to be improved.

“They definitely gave 100 percent

S **  FARMINGTON, Pag* SB

http://www.davisautocare.com/dac_specials_nr.htm
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Brighton’s Nicholas Nemecek is tackled by Plymouth's Billy Salamey on Friday.
GILUS B€NED*CT/UVJNGSTOW DAILY

Plymouth
Continued from Page 1B

inside the pylon with 5:34 left in the 
first quarter.

After Brighton tied it, 7-7, on a 30- 
yard pass from Colby Newburg to AJ 
Lin with 10:17 left in the second quar
ter, Downs connected with Nathan 
Janke for a 24-vard scoring strike that 
proved to be the winning touchdown 
with 3:36 left in the first half.

‘Hat's off to the O-line," Downs 
said. “Outstanding, outstanding job up 
front opening holes and giving good 
protection. I think I got sacked only 
one time, and it was a coverage sack."

Following are four more takeaways 
from the game:

The future is now

Sophomore John Aurandt is the 
quarterback of the future for Brighton, 
but tha t process got sped up when 
Newburg was injured running the ball 
with 2:46 left in the first half.

In his first significant action as a 
varsity quarterback, Aurandt was 6- 
for-14 for 76 yards, completing his first 
four passes.

“Their atm osphere is just crazy," 
Aurandt said. "I was never expecting 
to come in, but I'm always ready I just 
wanted to play my heart out for my 
senior guys and expected the best.

T m  definitely going to look back at 
this game, figure out what I did wrong, 
figure out what I did right and keep on 
moving forward ’

Champions of the West?

It’s still early in the season, but the 
KLAA West cham pionship is Ply
m outh’s to lose.

The W ildcats took care of their two 
toughest challengers in back-to-back 
weeks, beating Canton (15-13) and

Brighton. Plymouth is 4-0  overall, 3-0 in 
the West Brighton fell to 3-1 overall, 2-1 
in the West. The other sue team s in the 
division have at least one loss.

“The rest of the league’s tough, but 
these last two were really emotional 
back-to-back," Plymouth coach Brian 
Lewis said. “Brighton got us last year. 
This was an emotional week for our kids 
to bounce back and get this one.

“Obviously, 4-0  feels better than any
thing else. We’ll move on to next week 
(Saturday), but we’ll enjoy this one to 
night."

Self-inflkted wounds

It was a night of self-sabotage for 
Brighton, beginning on the third play 
from scrimmage when the Bulldogs re
ceived a personal foul penalty after 
stopping Plymouth on third-and-four. 
The drive continued and produced a 
touchdown.

It was one of four personal foul pen
alties for Brighton (one was offsetting), 
which had eight penalties for 71 yards.

The Bulldogs also had three tu rn 
overs, including a fumbled snap from 
the Plymouth 1-yard line with 7:53 left in 
the third quarter.

"You’ve got to take care of business 
when you get the opportunity," Brighton 
coach Brian Lemons said. “Tonight, 
maybe a couple bad bounces and things 
like that, but you've got to play, you’ve 
got to play and score."

Abbreviated return

Brighton senior linebacker Zach Par- 
donnet, who suffered a knee injury in 
the season opener at Livonia Churchill, 
returned to the field but was reinjured 
on the eighth play of the game.

Unlike when he was injured at Chur
chill, Pardonnet was able to put weight 
on his right leg and he came off the 
field

He dressed for the previous game 
against Hartland, but didn’t play.

Franklin
Continued from Page IB

Stevenson was able to come back and 
make it a game, getting within three in 
the  second half, but couldn’t hang on in 
the fourth quarter, where Franklin 
scored three more touchdowns.

"I’m proud o f the kids the way they 
battled back, however, we can’t let a 
good team  get 21 points up on you,” Ste
venson coach Randy Micallef said. "It’s 
difficult when you have a 21-point lead 
like they did and we were able to  get 
back in the game, but you can’t do those 
things against a good team  and they're a 
very good team "

Franklin improves to  4-0 and Steven
son falls to 2-2.

Here are th ree  takeaways from the 
game:

Can’t stop Kolbort

The Patriots leader was on top of his 
game Friday night. The senior quarter
back completed 15-of-21 passes for 251 
yards and two touchdow ns, he also ran 
for 81 yards and th ree touchdow ns — in
cluding the first two scores of the game.

"We want to  s ta rt out every single 
game fast and th a t’s w hat we did to
night," Kelbert said.

Stevenson's defense frankly didn't 
have a solution for him. He led his of
fense up and down the  field throughout 
the entire game, much like he’s done to 
opponents all season

"I liked his composure,” Franklin 
coach Chris Kelbert said. "He was very 
sm art w ith the  football and made good 
decisions. He m ade a couple of bad 
ones, but for the most part the decision
making was key "

He lost a key fumble in the third 
quarter, but the defense bailed him out 
with a big stop.

Big game, big plays

The contest feature severed high
light-reel plays from both team s. On the 
opening drive of the  game, Franklin 
faced a long fourth down in their own 
territory, but fooled everyone with a 
fake punt that resulted in a first down. 
Franklin later scored on the drive.

On Stevenson’s second possession, 
junior quarterback Ray Kastl launched a 
fourth down pass 35 yards into the end 
zone which initially looked to be caught 
by junior Luke Evanoff, but the Franklin 
defense was able to knock away the ball 
as he fell to  the ground, resulting in a 
tumoveT on downs. The Patriots made 
the Spartans pay, with Kelbert recording 
a 50-yard run on the next play to end the 
first quarter. They would score a touch
down on the  first play of the  second 
quarter, a 15-yard catch by senior Jam es 
Carpenter.

Carpenter finished the game with 46 
yards rushing, 82 yards receiving and 
two receiving touchdowns.

"We have a chem istry that you don’t 
normally see betw een two high school 
players," Jake Kelbert said "We’ve been 
playing together since we were in third

grade. He was my tight end back in the 
day. We developed chem istry through
out the past 10 years playing football to
gether."

Later in the second quarter, Kastl 
connected with Stevenson senior Dylan 
Johnson for a 72-yard touchdown, 
which was responded to by Franklin 
with a 34-yard touchdow n pass from 
Kelbert to Carpenter.

Kastl finished the night 12-for-19 and 
234 yards and two touchdowns. He left 
the game late with an injury. Johnson 
had a big game, catching six passes for 
124 yards and two touchdowns. Run
ning back Caden Woodall, who’s been a 
workhorse for the Spartans this year, 
was kept in check. He ran for 62 yards 
and a touchdown and caught three 
passes for 46 yards.

"When you play Franklin-Stevenson, 
it’s always going to be th is kind of b a t
tle," Chris Kelbert said. "Nobody w ants 
to lose this game."

The second half didn't see as many 
long touchdow n plays, but certainly saw 
more turnovers

Turnovers and p*n»tti*s

There were plenty of penalties and 
turnovers to go around both both team s, 
but especially in the  second half

A wild part of the game came in the 
third quarter, just after Stevenson had 
scored a touchdown to get back in the 
game The Spartans forced a Patriots 
punt, but the return was fumbled and 
recovered by the Patriots inside the 10- 
yard line. However, the play was called

back due to a penalty on Franklin. On 
the redo, the punt came off the foot 
poorly and only traveled a few yards, 
setting Stevenson up with fantastic field 
position.

After taking a sack on third down, 
Stevenson missed a long field goal and 
Franklin got the ball back only for Kel
bert to fumble it back to the Spartans, 
who after smother sack on third down, 
attem pted a long field goal, this time 
making it. That made the score 28-25 
just into the fourth quarter.

"We got up big, had a couple of m is
takes and they capitalized on those m is
takes," Chris Kelbert said. "We have to 
do a better job, we go on this big high 
and then we have this low. We have to 
get rid of that low and continue to play 
well all the way through the game "

Stevenson would later turn  the ball 
over on a fumbled lateral, which effec
tively killed its chances of coming back.

“There’s a lot of things we have to 
correct," Micallef said "We took too 
many penalties, we didn’t protect the 
ball very well, we didn't play the style of 
football that we re capable of playing 
and that’s disappointing."

Chns Kelbert said he's worried about 
the penalties because his team  has re
ceived far too many this season, but also 
doesn’t want his team  to lose its aggres 
sion I f  s something he plans to work on 
with his squad moving forward.

"Right now we re on to next week," 
Kelbert said "We have another big one, 
the other rivalry So we’ll enjoy this for a 
couple m inutes and then  we're on to 
Churchill."
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Hometown Life top 10 high 
school football teams: Week 5
Andrew Vailliencourt
Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Week 4 of the high school football 
season is complete, and Hometown Life 
Sports is back with its weekly top-10 
team s in the area. Each week, we rank 
the top 10 team s in our coverage area 
based on record, strength of schedule, 
experience and game results. The rank
ing will be decided on by sports report
ers Andrew Vailliencourt and Colin Gay.

Here is the top 10 for week 5:

1. Livonia Franklin 
(4-0, Last Week: No. 2)

While there have been changes at the 
No. 1 spot, Livonia Franklin has re
mained a constant: scoring over
45 points and allowing less than  25 
points in each of its first four games to 
come into Week 5 with a 4-0  record.

Now, the Patriots have a chance for 
tha t success to continue as the No. 1 
team  in the area. But they will have to 
face rival Churchill on the road.

2. Brother Rice
(4-0, Last Week: No. 4)

Brother Rice has been incredibly con
sistent over the first four games of the 
season.

With a tough stretch of games, in
cluding three Catholic League m atch
ups, the Warriors have remained con
sistent on defense, allowing 24 points in 
the first four games combined behind 
head coach Adam Korzeniewski’s de
fensive game plan.

Brother Rice faces a tough game in 
Week 5 against Catholic Central, who 
holds a four-game win streak against 
the Warriors.

3. South Lyon
(4-0, Last Week: No. 3)

After a scare against Lakeland in 
Week 3, South Lyon came back with a 
vengeance, defeating Waterford Ketter
ing 43-30 this past Friday. It was the

first tim e since the season opener that 
Conner Fracassi and co. put up more 
than  40 points as an offense.

South Lyon will face Walled Lake 
Northern on Friday.

4. Plymouth
(4-0, Last Week: No. S)

After tw o-straight one-score wins, 
Plymouth remains at the top of the 
KLAA West with a 4-0  record.

Now, the W ildcats will look to return 
to their early-season dom inant wins 
over Wayne Memorial and Howell when 
they take on 1-3 Novi on Friday.

5. Birmingham Groves 
(3-1, Last Week: No. 1)

Coming into Week 4 with m om en
tum , Groves was stopped in its tracks. 
Oak Park ran all over the Falcons de
fense, handing Groves its first loss of the 
season.

However, with an offense that con
tinues to show signs of consistency, 
Groves still has the potential to make 
some noise in the OAA White division.

The Groves defense will have a 
chance to bounce back this week, taking 
on Troy Athens.

6. Farmington
(4-0, Last Week: No. 6)

The Falcons cruised to their fourth 
win of the season last week versus Fern- 
dale. The sky is the limit for Farmington, 
which could roll into its week eight 
game against North Farmington unde
feated.

7. Birmingham Seaholm 
(4-0, Last Week: No. 7)

Seaholm continued its dom inating 
ways last week, drilling Rochester 42-7. 
Running back Chaz Strecker rushed for 
four touchdowns and 240 yards to lead 
the way. It’s a tough slate of games to 
finish the regular season though, so 
we’ll find out what the Maples are made 
of.

8. North Farmington 
(4-0, Last Week: No. 8)

One of the biggest surprises of the 
year continues to be North Farming
ton, which picked up yet another win 
last week. In fact, the Raiders didn’t 
just win, they obliterated Pontiac 
68-0. They’ll have a real test on the 
road versus Avondale this week.

9. Detroit Country Day 
(4-0, Last Week: No. 9)

Country Day improved to 4-0 with a 
blowout win over the Detroit Public 
Safety Academy. As one of the top 
team s in Division 4, a state cham pion
ship is a real possibility should the Yel- 
lowjackets continue their strong play.

10. Detroit Catholic Central 
(2-2, Last Week: NR)

The Shamrocks find themselves 
back in our top 10 after a win against 
U-D Jesuit last week. There’s plenty of 
talent here, but we’ll look to see more 
consistency moving forward. The 
schedule doesn’t get any easier either, 
with vaunted rival Brother Rice up 
next.

I The Hometown Life sports (HTL 
sports) area consists of 28 team s rep
resenting Catholic League (Novi De
troit Catholic Centred, Bloomfield Hills 
Brother Rice, Bloomfield Hills Cran- 
brook Kingswood), Independent (De
troit Country Day), the Oakland Activ
ities Association (Bloomfield Hills, Bir
mingham Groves, Birmingham Sea
holm, Farmington, North Farmington), 
the W estern Wayne Athletic Confer
ence (Garden City, Redford Thurston, 
Redford Union), the MIAC (Livonia 
Clarenceville, Lutheran W estland), 
the Kensington Lakes Activities Asso
ciation (Canton, Livonia Stevenson, 
Salem, Novi, Livonia Churchill, Livo
nia Franklin, Plymouth, Northville, 
W estland John Glenn, Wayne Memori
al) and the Lakes Valley Conference 
(White Lake Lakeland, South Lyon 
East, South Lyon, Milford).

FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD

Here is a look at what the scores looks 
like for Hometown Life area high school 
teams in the fourth week of the football 
season. Stay tuned for updated scores 
throughout the weekend.
Friday, Sept. 20
OAA
Oak Park (3-1) 26, Birmingham Groves 
(3-1)14
Birmingham Seaholm (4-0) 42, Roches
ter (0-4) 7
Bloomfield Hills (0-3) at Adams (2-1) 
Farmington (4-0) 53, Ferndale (1-3) 14: 
Max Martin- two rushing touchdowns 
and a passing touchdown, Jacody Sik- 
ora- 53 rec. yards, TD, Alan Robertson- 
two interceptions
North Farmington (4-0) 68, Pontiac (0-3) 
0
Lakes Valley Conference
South Lyon (4-0) 43, Waterford Kettering 
(1-3) 30
Lakeland (2-2) 16, Walled Lake Northern
(2-2)10
Waterford Mott (3-1) 26, Milford (1-3) 14 
South Lyon East (1-3) 49, vs. Walled Lake 
Central (0-4) 6
Catholic High School League
Detroit Catholic Central (2-2) 31, Univer
sity of Detroit Jesuit (2-2) 15 
Independent
Detroit Country Day (4-0) 49,. Detroit 
Public Safety Academy (2-2) 8 
Western Wayne Athletic Conference 
Redford Thurston (3-1) 40, Garden City 
(2 -2 )16
Redford Union (2-2) 20, Dearborn 
Heights Crestwood (2-2) 0 
MIAC
Livonia Clarenceville (3-1) 33, Southfield 
Christian (2-2) 0
Auburn Hills Oakland Christian (3-1) 31,
Lutheran Westland (0-4) 13
KLAA
Belleville (4-0) 44, John Glenn (0-4) 0 
Canton (2-2) 48, Salem (0-3) 12 ■
Dearborn Fordson (4-0) 42, Churchill 
(1-3) 28
Franklin (4-0) 47, Stevenson (2-2) 25 
Hartland (2-2) 35, Northville (1-3) 7 
Howell (2-2) 34, Novi (1-3) 7 
Plymouth (4-0) 14, Brighton (3-1) 7
Saturday, Sept. 21
Dearborn Divine Child (3-1) 14, Cran-
brook Kingwood (2-1) 10
Brother Rice (4-0) 16, De La Salle (2-2)
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GAME OF TH E WEEK

Brother Rice vs. CC leads must-watch matchups

Brother Rice sophomore wide receiver catches a 41-yard pass from Greg 
Piscopink in the fourth quarter against De La Salle on Sept. 21.
TOM BEAUDOIN/SPECIAL TO HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Colin Gay Hometownlife com  
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

The Michigan high school football 
season rolls into Week 5 after an event
ful fourth week of the season.

Here w e six games to watch this 
week, including Hometown Life’s Game 
of the Week: Brother Rice vs. Catholic 
Central.

Brother Rice vs. Catholic Central, 
Sept. 29 at 1 p.m.

The 75th edition of the Boys’ Bowl is 
here.

Brother Rice comes into its m atchup 
with Detroit Catholic Central with mo
m entum .

In the  m idst of a grueling four-game 
stretch, including three-straight rigor
ous Catholic League games, Brother 
Rice has shown up.

The Warriors come off a 16-14 win 
against De La Salle, continuing to show 
the defensive prowess they have had all 
season: allowing 21 first-half yards 
against the Pilots while allowing 24 
points through four games.

Catholic CentrEil, on the other hand, 
has had a roller coaster of a season.

After starting the season with a two- 
point win against reigning Division 3 
sta te  cham pions Detroit King, the 
Shamrocks lost two straight against two 
Toledo-area team s, being outscored 42
13 against W hitmer and Toledo Catholic 
Central.

The ShEunrocks came back in Week 4 
with a 31-15 win against University of 
Detroit-Jesuit, but come into their 
first Catholic League game action seek
ing to revive th a t life it had after the King 
win.

With quarterback Greg Piscopink, 
wide receiver/safety Rocco Milia and 
the rest of the Brother Rice team  trying 
for its fifth-straight win of 2019, and 
quarterback Jack Beno, running back/ 
free safety Cole Price and Catholic Cen
tral looking to extend its four-game win 
streak against the Warriors, expect a n 
other highly-contested m atchup be
tween two historic area team s.

Here are five other games to watch 
this week:

Churchill vs. Franklin,
Sept. 27 at 7 p.m.

Jake Kelbert thinks every game is a 
big game for Livonia Franklin moving 
forward.

After extending the Patriots’ win 
streak with a decidedly dom inant 47-25 
win against Livonia Stevenson, Frank
lin looks like it can’t be stopped at this 
point of the 2019 season, winning four 
straight, and outscoring opponents by 
no less than  22 points.

Kelbert and the Patriots have an op
portunity  to extend tha t dom inant 
stretch against rival Churchill on Friday, 
a team  that has struggled to find its foot
ing this season.

Other than  a 27-5 win against John 
Glenn in Week 3, the Chargers have 
struggled against area powerhouses, 
losing to Brighton, Belleville and Dear
born Fordson.

However, Churchill has lost two of 
those games — Brighton and Fordson — 
by 14 points, keeping the Chargers in the 
game.

But in facing a Franklin defense that 
has not allowed more than  25 points 
th is season, Churchill is still facing an 
uphill battle to earn its second win of the 
2019 season.

Canton vs. Brighton,
Sept. 27 at 7 p.m.

During the 2019 season, Canton has 
found no trouble in games it should win, 
defeating both Salem and Northville by 
an  average of 29.5 points. However, in 
games that pits the Chiefs against win
ning team s, Canton has been outscored 
36-19.

The Chiefs will have an opportunity 
to reverse that trend in their Homecom
ing game on Friday, taking on a Brighton 
team  that is looking for revenge after a 
14-7 loss to Plymouth in Week 4.

A win against Brighton could bring 
Canton back on track, and would put the 
Chiefs in second place in the KLAA West 
behind Plymouth.

Novi vs. Plymouth,
Sept. 27 at 7 p.m.

Plymouth has won each of its first 
four games to start the season, but the 
past two wins have not been in dom i
nant fashion.

Facing Brighton and Canton, the 
Wildcats won by a combined nine 
points. However, Plymouth remains at 
the top of the KLAA West heading into 
Week 5.

The W ildcats will face a Novi team  
that, after earning a 33-7 win against 
Salem in Week 3, resorted back to its 
losing ways, falling to Howell 34-7, the 
team ’s lowest point total of the season.

Seaholm at Rochester Adams,
Sept. 27 at 7 p.m.

With Birmingham Groves losing to 
Oak Park this past weekend, Birming
ham Seaholm comes into Week 5 alone 
at the top of the OAA White division, 
winning all three of its division games 
thus far in 2019.

The Maples will now have to beat 
Rochester Adams, whose only loss 
came at the hands of Lake Orion, the 
first-place team  in the OAA Red.

Other than a seven-point win against 
Stoney Creek, Seaholm has not found 
much competition early on.

South Lyon East vs. Lakeland,
Sept. 27 at 7 p.m.

Coming off a one-point loss to South 
Lyon in Week 3, Lakeland returned to its 
winning ways, defeating Walled Lake 
Northern 16-10 in another low-scoring 
battle. The Eagles now have a 2-2 rec
ord, and have the  tiebreaker over Walled 
Lake Northern for fourth place in the 
Lakes Valley Conference.

Lakeland will take on a South Lyon 
East team  th a t pounded last-place 
Walled Lake Central 49-6, but scored 27 
total points in the previous three games.

South Lyon East has the opportunity 
to continue its m om entum  from its first 
win and separate itself from the bottom 
of the  LVC with a Week 5 win against 
Lakeland.
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South Lyon secures 
LVC regular season title
Colin Gay Hometownlife com  
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

The South Lyon boys soccer team  se
cured the LVC regular season title this 
past Tuesday, defeating Waterford Ket
tering on the road 1-0.

The Lions head into the LVC tourna
ment as the No. 1 seed with a 6-0-2 rec

ord in conference play. South Lyon fin
ished the season with a 7-1-2 record 
overall, only losing to Birmingham Sea
holm, 4-1, Sept. 13.

South Lyon will open LVC tourna
m ent play Sept. 23 when the Lions take 
on No. 8 Waterford Kettering at home.

The LVC tournam ent fined will be 
played on Oct. L

The South Lyon boys soccer team recently captured the LVC regular season title.
SUBMITTED

Farmington
Continued from Page 1B

effort,” Love said. “It was just the mental 
errors, the not moving our feet on 
passes that got us those m istakes, and 
not being vocal or loud enough on the 
court.”

With the rivalry betw een North Far
mington and Farmington — ignited by 
the closing of Harrison High School — 
Drews said she thought it was beneficial 
for both sides to get th is rivalry game 
out of the way first.

Drews said there will be a lot of mo
m entum  from this win moving forward 
for the Falcons.

“It makes anything happen,” Drews 
said. “This is the hardest gym to play in 
when it’s a rived and it’s this loud. We 
probably won’t see another gym this 
loud or this intense, so now we have no 
excuse. Now we know we can play 
through anything.”

North Farmington’s Lauren James, left, 
tries to toft a shot over the hand of 
Farmington Falcon Rachel Kriese.
JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
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Howell players Bryan Greene, Daniel Honkala and Jonah Schrock pose for a photo after their victory over Novi on Sept. 20. tom morelli/special to hometownlife.com

Ground attack powers Howell over Novi
Tom Morelli Special to Hometownlife.com  
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Pow! Bang! Splat!
While these are words you’d m ost 

likely find in the text bubbles of a comic 
book, they also best describe the phys
ical style of play Howell handed out in 
their 34-7 win over visiting Novi in last 
Friday’s KLAA West contest.

Play after play for 48 m inutes, the 
Highlanders (2-2 overall, 2-1 KLAA 
West) stuck to their simple formula of 
running the ball and forcing turnovers.

The strategy worked to perfection, as 
281 of Howell’s 328 yards of toted offense 
came via the ground game, comple
m ented by sue forced turnovers.

“I feel like it has something to do with 
our home atm osphere,” Howell running 
back Jonah Schrock said. “There’s no th 
ing like running out of the tunnel, run
ning through our band, and jumping up 
in the student section. I think tha t the 
beginning gets us all hyped, and we just 
go out there Ernd do what we have to do.”

Leading the charge for the Highland
ers was Schrock, who accounted for 
three touchdowns and finished with 133 
yards on 25 carries.

Decked out in green, one could have 
easily m istaken Schrock for the Incred
ible Hulk, which would’ve been perfect
ly acceptable given the am ount of de
fenders he mauled, juked, jived, shiv
ered and smashed.

“I’ve never been that light on my feet 
and been someone who can make good 
cuts, so I just use my size and power to 
my advantage and keep going forward,” 
Schrock said.

Like any good superhero, a trusty  
sidekick is never too far and Schrock 
had one in his backfield m ate Bryan

Greene.
A senior, Greene followed Schrock’s 

two touchdown performance in the first 
half with a pair of his own to give Howell 
a 27-0 lead before heading to the locker 
rooms.

“Jonah and Bryan both run hard and 
if you watch them  throughout the game, 
they bring an attitude when they run the 
ball,” Howell head coach Aaron Metz 
said. “I think it just carries over to our 
whole team  and our offensive line. In 
high school football, it’s so im portant to 
run the  football and control the clock.”

Greene’s first score came in the open
ing quarter, as Howell’s 14-play, 83-yard 
drive was capped by a 15-yard burst by 
Greene that chewed up over eight m in
utes off the clock.

W ith 10 seconds to go, Greene 
reached the end zone again, this time 
via a 29-yard catch over the middle from 
junior quarterback Zach Metz.

“We have some pretty good guys who 
can run the ball back there with Jonah, 
Bryan, Avry (Mclnroy) and some guys 
who can come in there,” Coach Metz 
said. “We’re trying to go with our 
strength  and we have a pretty good 
sized offensive line. If you throw enough 
guys into a hole sometim es, it pops open 
for you.” .

Sophomore running back August Jo- 
hanningsm eier (six carries for 66 yards) 
tallied the longest run of the game in the 
third quarter with 26-yard jaunt up the 
left side to place Howell near the goal- 
line. On the every next play, Shrock hit 
the trifecta on a two-yard jam up the 
middle with 6:31 left in the frame.

And in the spirit of comics, the win 
couldn’t have set up a better cliffhanger 
for the  Highlanders, as they travel to 
face their long-storied rival Hartland

next.
“It’s a reset every week,” Metz said. 

“We had a rough start to the year with 
two pretty good team s Ernd we keep 
playing tough team s. H artland’s going 
to be no exception and it’s a rivEilry 
where all our kids know each other. It’s 
tim e to get after it and it’s two polar of
fenses; they’re going to spread it out and 
we’re going to bunch it in and see w hat 
happens."

Here are three other takeaways from 
Friday’s KLAA West clash:

The points matter

Turnovers off points proved to be a 
crucial aspect of Howell’s play, as the 
squad recorded four fumble recoveries 
and two interceptions.

Those played a pivotsd part in the 
Highlanders scoring 27 points, with all 
but one of those scores coming in the 
first hEilf.

Sophomore linebacker Daniel Hon- 
ksila recovered both fumbles for Howell, 
while also adding five tackles.

“DEUiiel’s a great guy and comes from 
a great, athletic family,” Metz said. “He 
has a long wingspan at 6-feet-5, so if 
you run an option and pitch around that 
guy, it m akes it a little hard. The way we 
set it up today we were able to make 
some plays and he was Johnny-on-the- 
spot to get the bsdl.”

Juniors Meucus Childester and Jarret 
Hughes accounted for the other two 
scoops, while defensive backs Jackson 
Kovarik and Hunter Marshall each had 
an interception.

Push it to the limit

Novi (1-3 overall, 0-3 KLAA West)

m ade a big push at the beginning of the 
second hsdf on special team s to set-up 
their only touchdown of the contest.

Kicking off to Howell, the bsill rico
cheted off a Highlanders’ returner and 
into the arm s of sophomore Tyler Pat
rick.

Starting their drive a t the Howell 16- 
yard line, the W ildcats needed just four 
plays to punch it in, capping the  drive on 
a five-yard dash up the left side by sen 
ior quEurterback Josh Emo.

“I would have liked to do som ething 
with the next possession, but we got 
some light for a second or two,” Novi 
head coach Jeff Burnside said. “We let 
them  come down the field and score on 
us when we needed to stop that. Their 
offensive line is huge and they played 
great tonight, so I give them  all the cred
it in the world. They were physical and 
we knew it was going to be a physical 
battle."

Cutting it close

Prior to Friday’s contest, both of No
vi’s losses came by a combined 16 
points.

In Week 1, the W ildcats lost to Livo
nia Stevenson 24-16, before dropping 
their next contest to Brighton by a 28-20 
margin.

"We got to get into the ball game a lit
tle bit,” Burnside said. "We had six tu rn 
overs and you can’t turn  the ball over. 
W hen you play a team  like that who’s 
running the football, you have to make 
use of your opportunities. When you put 
the ball on the ground, bad things can 
happen and we have to get those things 
corrected. In the three games we’ve lost, 
we’ve had turnovers. In the game we 
won, we had none.”

Hartland scores 35 in first half, routs Northville
Bill Khan Livingston Daily 
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

NORTHVILLE -  Hartland put a foot- 
bsdl rivalry loss to Brighton in the rear
view mirror, erupting for 35 first-half 
points in a 35-7 victory over Northville 
Friday night.

It’s the second straight year that 
the Eagles have tEiken out their frustra
tions on Northville after losing to Brigh
ton.

The Eagles beat the M ustangs last 
year, 42-20, one week after a 28-10 loss 
to  Brighton.

“We had a gre$t week of practice," 
Hartland coach Brian Savage said. “It 
showed tonight. We’ve got to continue 
tha t next week, as well.”

H artland (2-2) faces its other Living
ston County rival, Howell (2-2), a t home 
next Friday.

Senior Logan Tobel, who has 
moved from receiver to quarterback this

season because of Holden D’Arcy’s 
season-ending knee injury, 
continued to look comfortable behind 
center.

He threw a 69-yard touchdown 
pass to  Isaac Elmore to open the scoring 
with 9:04 left in the first quarter, 
then  added a 40-yard touchdown run 
and 11-yard touchdown pass to Jason 
Hug.

He Edso threw  a 2-point convetsion to 
Chase Ekonen.

"He played well," Savage said. "He’s 
getting better. The team  continues to get 
better, so th a t’s good to see.

“The defense played well tonight, 
kind of held them  in check most 
of the gam e We even got some other 
groups and other kids in and they 
did the same thing, so tha t was nice to 
see."

Junior Charlie Anderson had touch
down runs of 8 and 13 yards for Har
tland.

9

Hartland’s Isaac Elmora, center, caught a 69-yard touchdown pass to open the 
scoring in a 35-7 victory over Northville. m a t t h e w  d a e  s m it h / la n s in g  s t a t e  j o u r n a l
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The Northville boys cross country team finished in third place at the Saturday Night Lights meet in Centerville, Ohio.
JONATHAN DALTON/SPECIAL TO HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Northville places third at Ohio meet
The Northville boys cross country 

team  put its depth on display Saturday 
night as it split its squad into two varsity 
races at the Saturday Night Lights meet 
in Centerville, Ohio.

In the 37-team Varsity A race, facing 
some of the top team s from Kentucky 
and Ohio, the M ustangs scored 256 
points, good for third place. Ohio 
schools took the top two spots: Cedar - 
ville won with 204, and Sycamore was 
the runner-up with 225. Northville 
edged Troy High School (Ohio) by a 
point, with the Trojans scoring 257.

Ethan Wallis of Cedarville completed 
the 5,000-m eter course in 16:07.1 and 
took home the individual title after 
beating Miamisburg’s Corey Reese 
(16:08.7) to the finish line.

Freshm an Brady Heron was the first 
M ustang to finish, taking 40th place in 
17:26.3, followed by junior Zack Helner 
(48th, 17:31.3), junior Max Uphaus (58th, 
17:35.5) and junior Matt Krahe (59th, 
17:35.6). Junior Chris Martin (61st, 
17:36.8) closed the scoring for the M us
tangs.

“Our spread was only 10 seconds be
tw een our first and fifth runners’ finish 
tim es,” Northville coach Tim Dalton said 
of his scorers in the Varsity A race. "At 
the two-mile mark, our team  was in 10th 
place.

“Over the last 1.1 miles we moved up 
seven spots. They closed the race really 
well.”

“Zack Helner and Chris Martin ran 
really good races. They both ran 
personal-bests and Zack rem alm ost 
50 seconds faster than  he has this sea
son. He’s been ready to pop off a good 
race.”

Other finishers for Northville in the 
Varsity A race were senior Grant Gattoni

(98th, 18:01.3), sophomore Mason Niu 
(111th, 18:07.0), freshm an Max Potrzeba 
(133rd, 18:19.8) and sophomore Jack Gat
toni (211th, 19:04.2).

In the cham pionship race, junior Ja 
cob Meek led Northville to a 13th place 
finish in the 23-school field, finishing 
33rd w ith a career-best tim e of 16:16.6. 
Ohio’s Woodridge won the meet with 
100 points and Solon finished second 
with a score of 164. The M ustangs 
scored 350.

“We knew this would be a com peti
tive race and we w anted to challenge our 
boys,” Dalton said. “I’m happy with 
where we placed. We held our own and I 
think we represented Michigan well.”

Pickerington North’s Matt Duvall 
won with a tim e of 15:10.7, beating run
ner-up Nathan Moore of Uniontown 
Lake, who finished in 15:11.3.

Northville senior Josh Morrisey was 
the second M ustang across the finish 
line with an  81st place finish in 16:54.8. 
Senior Ben Steinig was next in 94th with 
a tim e of 17:00.2. Senior Josh Hardy 
(109th, 17:09.8) and senior Alex Beloiu 
(112th, 17:11.0) were the final two M us
tang scorers.

“Between the  one-m ile mark and the 
finish, Josh Hardy moved up over 60 
places,” Dalton said. “We took these 
guys out of their comfort zone a bit to 
night and they responded to  the chal
lenge." .

Rounding out the Northville lineup 
were sophomore Brian McCallum 
(126th, 17:18.2), freshm an Brandon Latta 
(130th, 17:22.3), sophomore Peyton 
McCaslin (161st, 17:45.7) and senior 
Adrien Jund (163rd, 17:47.9).

“We were planning to bring the boys 
team  down here last year but found out 
the week of the m eet th a t we wouldn’t

be able to com pete due to a technical
ity,” Dtilton said. “It’s a unique event 
with it being run at night and they 
bring in portable lighting. This m eet 
was a good opportunity for our team  to 
grow in a num ber of ways. Our girls 
team  added it to their schedule this 
season, too, and I th ink overall it was a 
good experience for everyone.”

Mustangs fall 
to Brighton and Salem

The M ustangs fell to Brighton and 
Salem in a double-dual m eet on Tues
day.

Brighton took the top four places 
with Zacahry Stewart winning the 
m eet in a tim e of 15:32, just ahead of 
his team m ate Jack Spamer who fin
ished second with an identical time. 
Scott Spaanstra was third in 15:50 and 
Evan Ross finished in 16:22.

Northville’s Meek finished fifth in 
16:31, edging Talha Syed of Salem, who 
took sixth with a tim e of 16:33.

Hardy (17:05), Beloiu (17:06), Steinig 
(17:16) and Morrisey (17:18) also scored 
for the M ustangs.

“Brighton is a top team  in Michi
gan,” Dalton said. “We knew that going 
in. Salem is going to be a good m atchup 
for us a few more tim e this season at 
the  Wayne County cham pionship, 
conference m eet and at th e  regional 
meet.”

The M ustangs will take the next 
week off of racing before their next 
double-dual on Tuesday, October 1st 
against Howell and defending sta te  
champion Plymouth a t Cass Benton 
Park and Bennett Arboretum.

Send gam e results and sta ts  to Liv- 
Sports(3>hometownlife. com .

Northville finds success against ranked teams
Last week, the Northville cross coun

try team  dug deep to beat two ranked 
teams: Salem and Brighton, finishing in 
third place Sept. 17.

Keira Courtney broke Northville and 
Salem’s tie in the sixth race, and defeat
ed Brighton 24-35.

Yasmine Mansi finished first for 
Northville in 18:58, while Emily Gordon 
was 3rd in 19:18, Gina Couyoumjian 10th 
in 20:01, Onivas Tupa 11th in 20:03, Je- 
nie Line in 12th in 20:09 and Keira 
Courtney in 13th in 20:27.

“This was a huge win for us,” North
ville girls cross country head coach 
Nancy Smith said. “Both Salem and 
Brighton are great programs and similar 
to ours. The girls stepped up and worked 
as one. We have been battling some 
sickness and minor injuries so this was 
huge for us. We will need to step up our 
game as the season continues as we will 
see them  several tim es over the next 
month.”

The Northville girls cross country team finished in third place at its latest meet
SUBMITTED

The Northville boys cross country 
team finished in third place at the 
Michigan State Spartan Invitational.
COURTESY OF NORTHVILLE CROSS COUNTRY

Northville, 
Salem make 
top-10 rankings
Colin Gay Hometownlife.com 
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Three area high school cross coun
try team s have been represented in 
michigancrosscountry.com’s weekly 
“Super 10” prep rankings.

According to the rankings released 
Monday, Salem holds the fourth-best 
girls cross country team  in the state 
and the ninth-best boys team  in the 
state. Northville is currently ranked as 
the No. 6 girls team.

In the LP Division 1 boys team  rank
ings, Salem (No. 7) is joined by North
ville a t No. 11 and Milford as Em honor
able mention.

Salem finished as the No. 5 teEun in 
the LP Division 1 girls rankings as well, 
joined by Plymouth at No. 8.

Here is a look at the full rEmkings: 
Super 10 Boys (school - division) 
L Brighton - D1
2. Romeo - D1
3. Dexter - D1
4. Ann Arbor Skyline - D1
5. Fremont - D2
6. ClEU-kston - D1
7. Traverse City CentrEd - D1
8. Otsego - D2
9. Scdem - D1
10. Hartland - D1
Super 10 Girls (school - division)
L East Grand Rapids - D2
2. Ann Arbor Pioneer - D1
3. Traverse City Central - D1
4. Salem - D1
5. Petoskey - D2
6. Northville - D1
7. Hart - D3
8. Saline - D1
9. Frankenm uth - D2
10. Ada Forest Hills Eastern - D2 
LP Division 1 Boys
L Brighton - R4
2. Romeo - R9
3. Dexter - R4
4. Ann Arbor Skyline - R4
5. ClEukston - R7
6. Ann Arbor Pioneer - R5
7. Salem - R6
8. Saline - R5
9. Hsutland - R7
10. Traverse City CentrEd - R1
11. Northville - R6
12. Pinckney - R4
13. Rochester Hills Stoney 

Creek - R9
14. Caledonia - R3
15. Ann Arbor Huron - R6 
H.M. GrEmdville - R3 
H.M. Milford - R7
H.M. Hudsonville - R3 
H.M. Port Huron Northern - R9 
LP Division 1 Girls 
L Ann Arbor Pioneer - R5
2. Traverse City CentrEd - R1
3. Northville - R6
4. Saline - R5
5. Salem - R6
6. Holland W est Ottawa - R3
7. Brighton - R4
8. Plymouth - R6
9. Caledonia - R3
10. Tem perance Bedford - R5
11. Troy - R8
12. Rockford - R1
13. Romeo - R9
14. DeWitt - R4
15. Bay City W estern - R2 
H.M. Fenton - R2

South Lyon girls win Oakland County golf tournament
South Lyon High School has a long 

history of success in girls golf.
But recently, the team  did something 

it had never done before: it won the Oak
land County tournam ent.

The Lady Lions recorded a team  
score of 344 at the Pontiac Country 
Club, topping Rochester Adams, which 
was second at 345 and Detroit Country 
Day, which placed third at 350.

Leading the way for the Lions was ju
nior Katie Potter with a round of 77, fol
lowed by freshm an Gabriella Tapp at 
81. Also contributing to the scoring 
were senior Emma Mackey with a 92

and junior Bella Campbell with a score 
of 94.

The Lions have won the state  region
al tournam ent for the past seven con
secutive years and have also played in 
the state  finrds for the past 10 years.

The Lions have sdso finished in the 
top five for five of the past six years.

South Lyon has won the league 
cham pionship for the first two years in 
the newly formed Lakes Valley Confer
ence, and is undefeated in the league 
during those two years.

Send gam e results and sta ts to Liv- 
Sports(B>hometownlife.com.

* 1

The South 
Lyon girls golf 
team recently 
won the 
Oakland 
County 
tournament. 
SUBMITTED

mailto:Liv-Sports@hometownlife.com
mailto:Liv-Sports@hometownlife.com
mailto:Liv-Sports@hometownlife.com
mailto:Liv-Sports@hometownlife.com
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Diane L. Thibodeau
- - Diane L. Thibodeau, 

age 51, passed away Sep
tember 20,2019. She was 
b o rn  M arch 21, 1968 
in Livonia, M ichigan, 
daughter o f Connie and 
the late John Hancock.
Diane’s true love in her 
life was her family. She 
was a devoted and loving 
wife and mother. She was 
so proud o f her son Jor
dan who graduated from South Lyon East High 
School in 2016. Jordan is currently  a senior at 
Grand Valley State University where he has m ade 
the Dean’s list. Diane was a wonderful and pas
sionate educator at Sayer Elementary. Her kind, 
caring and dedicated nature m ade her a favorite 
among the students at Sayer. She loved vacationing 
in the Florida Keys, enjoyed gardening and had a 
passion for English history. Diane will always be 
remembered as beautiful, kind and loving person. 
Her gentle, selfless spirit will never be forgotten by 
her students, co-workers, friends and her beloved 
family. Diane is survived by her husband o f 24 
years, Jeffrey; her loving son, Jordan; her mother, 
Connie Clotes; her sisters: Cynthia Scott, Nancy 
(Kevin) Kingslien and Sharon (Lew) Horn; her 
brothers-in-law and sisters-in-law: Jennifer (Fred) 
Roring, Michael Thibodeau, Gregory Thibodeau, 
Carla (Ralph) Macioce, Julie (Tim) Sheahen, Re
becca (George) Donaldson and Patrick (Heather) 
Thibodeau. Diane is also survived by many nieces, 
nephews, cousins and friends. She was preceded in 
death by her mother-in-law, Dorothy Thibodeau 
and her father, John Hancock. She will also by 
sadly missed by her yellow lab, Chessie. Visitation 
was held on Tuesday, September 24 from 3:00PM- 
8:00PM at PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME, 122 West 
Lake Street, South Lyon. A funeral service was held 
on Wednesday, September 25 at 11:00AM with the 
family receiving friends beginning at 10:00AM at 
First United M ethodist Church o f South Lyon, 
640 S. Lafayette, South Lyon. Memorial donations 
may be made to Juvenile Diabetes Research Fund. 
www.jdrf.org.

Herbert E. Weston, Jr. DDS.
NORTHVILLE - Herbert E. Weston, Jr. DDS., age 94, o f Northville, passed 

away September 12,2019. He was born July 16,1925 in Detroit, Michigan; 
son o f H erbert E. and Alice (nee W ilson) W eston. H erb was united in 
marriage to Jean Anne Lay on August 25,1951. They were happily married 
for 49 years until her death on August 28, 2000. Herb and his wife made 
Northville their hom e in 1962. He moved to Ann Arbor in 2013 after living 
in Northville for 51 years.

He attended University o f Missouri for the Cadet Training School. After 
serving in the United States Army Air Corps he continued his education 
at Highland Park Junior College before transferring to the University of 
M ichigan School o f  Dentistry. Herb graduated in 1952 with a Doctor of 
Dental Surgery degree. For 37 years Herb owned his own dental practice; 
he retired in 1990. He truly took pride in his career and loved taking care 
o f his patients. Herb was blessed to work with incredible people. He and 
his staff had m utual respect and adoration for one another.

Herb was a trustee for the James and Lynelle Holden Fund for decades, 
financially supporting hum an rights, especially those of children. He valued 
his service with this group, and they valued him, m ourning his departure 
from active participation several years ago. He also volunteered to work with 
students at Ida B. Cooke M iddle School. He created a wooden spool game 
with a Polish student who gained English skills. O ne o f Herb’s salient traits 
was his intellectual curiosity and genuine interest in how the world works.

Herb was a talented woodworker. He was able to furnish the cottage he 
and his wife built up north. He m ade the furniture and Jean Anne crafted 
the needle work and m acram e decorations for the cottage. Herb also used 
his skills to build a canoe. He especially loved carving birds and working 
with stained glass, as well. Another talent he had was metal working; m ak
ing lamps was his specialty. Herb also enjoyed gardening, ice skating, snow 
skiing, and being active. He was an avid reader and loved listening to music. 
Herb had a great sense o f hum or and he and Jean Anne were the spark at 
many social gatherings. He was a very kind, cheerful and generous husband, 
father, grandfather, great grandfather and friend.

H erb is survived by his children, Lesli (Andy Adamson) Weston, Thom as 
(Jean) DuRussel-W eston, Jim (Sue) Weston; his grandchildren, Weston 
(Charlie Cook) Adamson, Aaron (Marie) Weston, -Ariel (James Jilek) Ad
am son, Sarah (Shaun) Sheikh, M atthew Weston, and Paige (Paul) Fry; and 
his great grandchildren, Daniel, Nathan, Calum, .Antonia, Juliet, and Forrest 
due October 16,2019. He was preceded in death by his parents, his wife, his 
daughter Barbara Jean Weston and his brother John Weston.

A tim e of gathering will be held on Friday, O ctober 25 from 3pm until 
5pm  with a M em orial Service at 5pm  at Casterline Funeral Hom e, 122 
West Dunlap, Northville. He will be laid to rest in Oakview Cem etery next 
to his beloved wife. In lieu o f flowers, contributions would be appreciated 
to Penrickton Center for Blind Children, 26530 Eureka Road, Taylor, MI 
48180 o r Detroit Goodfellows, Po Box 44444, Detroit, MI 48244.

R ic h a rd  E r v i n  U t k a n
MILFORD - R ichard 

Ervin Utkan, age 72, o f J  

M ilford, passed away 
S aturday , S ep tem b er 
21, 2019, at his hom e.
He is survived by his 
loving wife, Carol Jean 
(Tollefson) Utkan, father 
o f Dennis, Kristina, and 
Gail Utkan, siblings War- 
rcn and Janice Utkan, and 
grand-dog Baxter.

Richard was born April 11, 1947, in Highland 
Park, Michigan, the son of Mr. & Mrs. hrvm and 
Erna (Schulz) Utkan. He and Carol Tollefson 
were married on August 4 , 1973, in Vastar, Michi 
gan. From 1966 1970, Richard proudly served his 
country in the United States Airforce as a crew 
chief on the F -111. Upon receiving his honorable 
discharge, he began his career as an assemblyman 
tor Ford Motor Company. I le worked at Ford for 
many years, until his retirement in 2007.

Throughout his life, Richard enjoyed cam ping, 
hiking, cooking, and being outdoors. Richard 
greatly enjoyed building and Hying model air 
planes, and was a m em ber ana  vice president 
of the Electric Fivers Organization. He was also 
a devoted m em ber of the Im m anuel Lutheran 
Church in South Lyon tor many years.

The funeral service will be held at 11:00 am on 
Thursday. September 26. 2019 at the Immanuel 
Lutheran Church. 330 Fast 1 iberty Street, South 
Lyon, Michigan, 48178. Pastor Matthew Minzlall 
will officiate. V isitation will be on W ednesday 
from 2:00 pm until 8:00 pm at the Elton Black 
8c Son Funeral Hom e, 1233 Union Like Road, 
White Lake. Michigan. 48386. I'hose desiring may 
consider mem orial contributions to a charity o f 
their choice.

Elton Black iSc Son 
Funeral Home

Winifred Crawford, a 
lifelong resident of 
Milford, died Sept. 20 
at the age of 101.
SUBMITTED

Winifred 
Crawford, 
a Milford 
settler, 
dies at 101
Susan Bromley
Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICH.

Winifred Crawford, 
one of Milford's longest 
living residents, died 
Sept. 20. She was 101.

Crawford, the eldest 
m ember of the Milford 
United M ethodist
Church, passed in the 
care of her family, on the 
farm where she resided 
for more than  80 years. 
The majority of that 
tim e was spent with her 
husband of 71 years, 
William “Carlton” Craw
ford, who preceded her 
in death  in 2007 ernd 
whose family was 
among Milford’s earliest 
settlers.

W inifred was born 
June 13,1918, in Ontario, 
Canada, one of seven 
children of Silas Wesley 
Hyatt and Nellie Mae 
Bancroft.

On July 4,1926, w hen 
she was 8, she moved to 
Michigan, living in Sagi
naw and then  Union 
Lake, before moving to 
Milford in 1933.

W hen she was 16, she 
met Carlton on a blind 
date, and the pair wed 
Sept. 26, 1936, his 24th 
birthday, at the old 
M ethodist Church on 
Union Street.

The couple raised 
three children on the 
cattle farm, where they 
also saved hay and grew 
vegetables.

Bill Crawford called 
his m other "a very lov
ing person."

“She cared about a lot 
of things, including Mil
ford,” he suid.

Winifred never held a 
job outside of the farm, 
with her sole focus as a 
wife and mother.

One of the high m o
m ents of W inifred's life 
was w hen she gained 
U.S. citizenship in the 
l*>40s, her son added.

She was a charter 
m em ber of the Milford 
Historical Society, the 
Questers, a 4-H leader, 
and taught Sunday 
School at the M ethodist 
Church. Among her 
hobbies was painting

Besides her husband. 
Winifred was preceded 
In death  by daughter J u 
dith “Judy* Johnstone 
She Is survived by son 
Bill and daughter. Marge 
Kauffman, grandchil
dren. Paul (Paula). Greg 
(Hob) and Edward 
(Lynn) Kauffman. Bon
nie Johnstone and Kan 
(AmitU) Johnstone, 
gieat grandchildren. 
Biaden. Brittany. Tan 
net, Alanna. Noah and 
(Julnn. Neater, and Bai 
ley. great great grand 
■on. Oliver, and many 
nieces, nephews, neigh 
bor* and Trtenda who 
M n with the family in 
mourning her death 
while giving thanks in 
God for her life among 
them

Obituaries

http://www.jdrf.org
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ASK HUMAN RESOURCES .

Beware if ex-worker lies on resume
Johnny C. Taylor
Columnist 
USA TODAY

Johnny C. Taylor Jr., a hum an re-

Your company is obligated to be truthful about a former employee’s history. Offer essentials but little else, g e t t y  i m a g e s

sources expert, tackles your questions 
as part o f  a series for USA TODAY. Tay
lor is president and CEO o f the Society 
for H um an Resource M anagement, the 
world's largest HR professional society.

The questions are subm itted by read
ers, and Taylor's answers have been ed
ited for length and clarity.

Question: A former em ployee is ly
ing about his tim e with us on his re
sum e. His employment dates are to 
tally off (he claims he worked for us 
for two years when it was really only 
four m onths), and his job title and re
sponsibilities are almost entirely fab
ricated. Is there anything we can or 
should do about this? -  Lisa

Answer: You should not contact po
tential employers who have not yet 
reached out to you. And, this is proba
bly a given, but reaching out directly to 
the former employee is a big no-no.

However, your organization is e th i
cally obligated to be truthful about your 
former employee’s history with your 
company. If you are approached by a 
potential employer about the employ
ee’s tenure, provide accurate dates of 
employment.

Specifically, you are able to provide a 
person’s job title, essential duties and 
dates of tenure at the company -  but 
you should not give any additional com 
m entary beyond that. And I would not 
recom mend disclosing this person’s 
salary details unless directly asked to. If 
any of the information you provide does 
not line up with w hat the potential em 
ployer has received from the former 
employee, you can then point out the 
discrepancies.

I get your ethical dilemma here. But 
as long as you are honest and acting in 
good faith to verify employment, you 
shouldn’t do anything more because 
th is person will be found out in due 
time. But outside of the param eters I 
addressed above, it’s not your place to 
be the whistle-blower.

I get your ethical dilemma.
But as long as you are honest and 
acting in good faith to verify 
employment, you shouldn’t do 
anything more because this person 
will be found out in due time.

1 do wish you the best with w hat is a 
tough situation.

Q: My disrespectful manager is 
best friends w ith our HR representa
tive. Is th is considered a job-related  
conflict o f  interest?

A: This is an understandable con
cern, and there are simple steps you 
could take today to s tart solving it.

It’s highly unlikely the relationship is 
a true conflict of interest, simply be
cause there are only certain  param eters 
tha t would make it a conflict of interest. 
Employer conflict-of-interest policies 
typically involve employees personally 
benefiting in a way tha t negatively im 
pacts their employer and its bottom  line 
-  such as secretly assisting a com pet
itor. Other conflicts of interest would 
include: financial gain, business advan
tages and engaging in activities that 
hurt the company.

Because your question was such an 
easy one, I’d also like to do what 1 can to 
address your comm ent about your 
m anager being “disrespectful.”

While it is possible your employer 
has a “respectful workplace” policy tha t 
your m anager is violating, I’d recom 
mend trying to  smooth over the situa
tion by starting  a conversation, rather 
than  just immediately turning to policy. 

My recom m endations are:
I Communicate with your m an

ager. Communication is the foundation 
of any good relationship -  be it rom an
tic, familial or professional. If you 
haven’t already done so, discuss the s it
uation with your manager -  and throw 
in your concern about h is/her personal 
relationship with the HR representative 
if you’d like.

There are obviously m isunderstand
ings or m isperceptions tha t need to be 
recognized and addressed by you both, 
and HR can help.

I Ask HR for assistance. If your 
one-on-one discussion doesn’t yield 
positive results, seek the help of HR.

However, if you’re worried about 
your HR representative’s impartiality, 
seek out the next highest contact in the 
HR chain of command. Hum an re

source professionals act as stew ards of 
their.organization, adm inistering rules 
and pblicies in an impartial spirit akin 
to attorneys, counselors or psychia
trists.

I Suggest HR collect behavior feed
back. One helpful approach would be 
asking HR to collect behavioral feed
back, which m eans first asking you to 
describe your m anager’s actions w ith
out ascribing intent to them , then  com 
paring the description to your m an
ager’s experience of the sam e events. 
Be prepared to answer questions like: 
W hat does your m anager do to make 
you feel disrespected? How does it a f
fect your work and the organization? By 
combining both sides of the story, HR 
can clarify the situation.

Maybe you’ll learn your m anager was 
unaware, and deeply sorry, tha t he or 
she seem ed so disrespectful. Or maybe 
your gut instinct was right -  and he or 
she is just a jerk. Either way, HR will be 
there to clarify the situation and identi
fy which steps, if any, need to be taken 
to make your workplace work for you.

I’m sorry to hear you’re going 
through this, but I hope th is advice will 
help you navigate those m uddied w a
ters. Good luck!

Brighton
HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOLIC 

CHURCH A SCHOOL
wwwhsrccnet 

at me comer ol Winans Lake 8 Mused Rd 
810-231-9199 

f t  John Hocus, Pastor 
Weekend Liturgies Saturday 4D0 pm. |  

Sunday 900 811:00 am.
Hease VBd ov Stwoud ol Turm Osptay and Bor* & GH1 Stxp

Highland
Church of the Holy Spirit

3700 Horvpy Lake Rd, Highland

Saturday Mass 5PM, 
Sunday Mass 9 & 11AM
248-887-5364 I HolySplrllHlghland com 
The Holy Spirit Is Here - C o m e Home 

All ore Welcomel

Milford
FIRST BAPTIST OF MILFORD

VISITORS WELCOME'
133 Oetrod St. Mlltord • 248-717-3564 

Pastor Sieve Swayn 
8 SuemSdodMem!945am • SnirWrtte Ham 
■ WMeadays 660-7 30 pm
j Awaa.3*rso«lvii8ti(ya[IKS«r» Meretil 
> WebUte meordbapllslorg

Church of the Holy Spirit
3700 Harvey la k e  Rd. Highland

Saturday Mass 5PM, 
Sunday Mass 9 & 11AM
248887-5364 I HolySplrllHlghland com 
the Holy Spirit 1$ Here - C o m e Home

All are Welcome!

Your Invitation to

Milford United 
M ethodist Church

1200 A tlan tic  S t .. M ilfo rd . 24A-684-2798

S u n d a y W orship
9:30am  - Traditional 

11:00am - Contem porary

W Y .fH W V B K .S g l
'* \v

OAKPOINTEI milford
CHURCH

1250 South Hill Rd.
(248) 685-3560 .

www.opcmiHord.org 
Contemporary Worship Service: \ 

8:30,10:15, and 11:45.

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Pastor Bryant Anderson 
238 N Mam Street MHtotd Ml (248) 684-2805 

www rmitordpconj ;
Sunday WoraNp: 1080 am.

Suvtiy School a ft ]  8n  H i grade •  I I  am£ 
TMUfreap 10 am-Bradm 8-12 |

A herltegeol arm worship since 1836_____j

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist

AII are nr Icon* al all service*
905 E . Commerce St. Milford, M l 4*381

Sunday Service: 10:30 am j 
Sunday School ages 3-20; 10:30 am 

Children s room Wed A Sun services 
Wcdnesdai service 7:30 pm 24MIS-T2*4

Northville Whitmore Lake
First t Presbyterian I® ' 
Church0* NonhviBe 

www.tpcnorthville.org 
200 E. MAIN ST. AT HUTTON 

Worship, 9.30 am 
Children's Sunday School, dismissed to 

classes during worship 
Adult Sunday School. 10:45 am 

_________ 248-349-0911__________

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
10774 Nine Mile Road 

Rev. M. Lee Taylor • 449-2582

I Sunday School, 945 am
§ Worship, 11fl0a.m.&&00p.m. 

Wednesday Evening, 7D0 pm

'RrrtA

^ lln te d
(248)349-1144
777 West 8 Mile Road 
(8 Mile and Taft Road) 

" " " S K  Northville, Michigan
Ahrsh* Times September M ayllSSHOOam  •  

Memonal Day-Labor Day 1M0 am -
RevMWBMRtatey, Lead Pasta

wwwfiancnorthyfeurg__________a

Novi

OUR LADY OF VICTORY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

133 Orchard Dr., Northville 
WEEKEND UTURGIES Saturday 500 pm. 

Sunday, 7:30,930 am., 11:30 am. *  
Church 349-2821, School 349-3810 jj 

Religious Education 349 2559 ~
Rev Denis Theroux. Pastor o

BRIGHTMOOR
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
40800 W 13 Mile Road, Novi 
on the comer of M-5 & W13,
Sundays 9:00a b  ll:15ar 
www.brightmoorcc.orgl
something for the entire familyg

NOVI UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

| 41671 W Ten^  .I Rev June Af Smith, Pastor |
T | 248-349-2652

www umcnovi com 3
toWig Sod. dang each ohr aid Mig <u cm values'

Road* Novi.Ml48375 
Sunday Worship 9:45 a m. §

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
24505 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi. Ml 48375 

Sakadw 430 pm. |En0ah) 8 630 pm (Spansh) 
Sunday830am , 10:30a.m.8 1230pm. 5 

Ft Robert A. LaCrota, Pastor "
Fr. James Houheck, Associate *

Nemo—  70-3044.7 —«MlW|Wnian ’

Good Shepherd Evengehcal Lutheran Church
41415 W Nme Mile Rd • Novi Ml 48375 

248 349-0565
Olvlne Service on Sundays at 10am 

Sunday School 8 Aduh Bible Clam 6 45am
Rev Thomas Schroeder wetsnowOsoi com

Caim md smsNy si 9oo4 Skayhsrd UAharae Cha«M

ST. J A M E S  R O M AN
CATHOLIC CHURCH AT f i r s t  u n ited  640 S Lafayette

NOVI methodjst church (248)437-0760 
south lyon, mi.

4632510 Mile Rd. • Novi. Ml 48374 Sunday Wotsbie: 815 anv 10:45 an. 811 amSaturday 5:00 p.m. Sunday School 9.30 am
1 Sunday 8,030 811:30 a.m. A Rev Mary Mclnnes. Lead PastorUsgr John Kasza, Pastor jj Rev Kenny Walkup. Assoc Pastor
3 Parish Office: 347-7778 southlyonflrstumcorg

M EADOW BROOK FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
SOUTH LYON

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 60620 Marjorie Ann St, South Lyon 48178
21355 Meadowbrook Rd In Novi at 8 Vt Mile Phone: 248-437-2983 

Sunday School *45 am • Wontey Saw* 1190 un
248-348-7757 • www.mbccc.oro hmvns Senses 600 pm Vfcdnesdav Evenmq 790 p.m

Sunday Worship 10 am. Senior Pastor Jason Meaux
Website: www.fbcsouthlyon com

Rev. Arthur Ritter, Senior Minister • Email IbcsouthiyonOsbcglohalnet10 000031.57.

South Lyon
BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH

Gathering in Jesus Name 
5290910 Mile Rd • South Lyon. M 48178 

•  Sunday 10:30 a.m and 6 pm. 
Wednesday 7:00 pm.
Mike Ragan. Pastor 

734-347-1983 pastor cell
Old fashioned preaching k jv

IM M ANUEL LUTHERAN
Wisconsin Synod • Reynold Sweet Pkwy 

at Liberty St.

s  Sunday Sendee 10:00 a.m.
, All Ctaaaas M 0
*  Pastor Scott Miller. (248)437-1651 
3
X"

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH

28900 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon 
248-486-0400 

www.ecrossroads.net,  Sendee Times
8 9:30am 8 1 1 -OOem

Renewed Hop* Counseling Center
248-560-7507 
rhopecc.net

the WAY’ - a ministry of Hope Lutheran Church
Worship OAbbey Park 

28413 Abbey Lane 
s New Hudson. AAI
■ Sunday 010am . 248-553-7170 
|  www.hopo-lutheran-church.com 
’  Rev Thomas Sc her get

For more information regarding this directory, please call 
Anthony Dixon at 313-222-2401 or amdixon@gannett.com

http://www.lBnx.net
http://www.inllfordumc.net
http://www.opcmlltord.org
http://www.fpcnorttiville.on
http://WWW.brightmoorcc.org
http://www.umcnovl.com
http://www.mliccc.orQ
http://www.fbcsouthlyon
http://www.ecrossroads.nel
http://www.hopo-lutheran-church.com
mailto:amdixon@gannett.com
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CLASSIFIEDS O b se r v e r  &  E c centr ic
Phone: 800-579-7355 Place an ad online 24/7 at

Fax:313-496-4968 adv*r1to*.hom«townlite.com
Email: 09acMhomslownWa.com

D is c o v e r  y o u r  n e w  h o m e

HO M ES &

the job network

f ’rWugssl •'
■ -

H: mes Deadlines: Thursday at 4pm for Sunday 
Monday at 4pm for Thursday

classlfieds.hometownlife.com

All advertising published in HometownSfe/O&E Media newspapers is subject to the conditions stated in Ihe applicable rate card(s). Copies are available from the classified advertising department: 6200 Met
ropolitan Pkwy, Sterling Heights. Ml 48312, or c a l 800-579-7355 • The Newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser s order. The Newspaper reserves the right to edit, refuse, reject, classify or cancel 
and ad at any time. All ads are subject to approval before publication. • Our sales representatives have no authority to bind this newspcper and only publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. • Advertisers are responsible for reading their ad(s) the first time it appears & reporting any errors immediately When more than one insertion of the same advertisemen 
is ordered, only the first Incorrect Insertion will be credited The Newspaper shall not be liable for any loss or expense that results from an error or omission of an advertisment. No refunds for early cancellation of 
an order. Publishers Notice: All real estate advertising In this newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which states that it is illegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation, or discrimination.
This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed that all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an eri^ai 
housing opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-72). Equal Housing Opportunity Statement: We are pledged to the letter & spirit of U.S. po«cy for the achievement of equal housing opportunity, throughout the 
nation. We encourage & support an affirmative advertising & marketing program in which there are no barriers to obtain housing because of race, color, religion or national o r ig in .______________________________
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the job network
&  YO U R  LO C A L JO B  LISTIN G  FRO M  L IV O N IA  O B S E R V E R

What to do when you love your job but hate your boss
M ichael Hoon
thejobnetwork.com

Congratulations! You are working at 
your dream job, doing the very thing 
you’ve always wanted to do in order to 
earn a paycheck.

But wait a minute, something’s not 
quite right. Although you love your work 
and your co-workers ernd you’re earning 
a good living, there’s a monster who 
seems to love nothing more than mak
ing your life miserable lurking at the 
head office.

So you love your job, but you abso
lutely cannot stomach your boss. Well, 
you’re not alone, and the good news is 
that there we ways to ensure the person 
in charge does not transform your 
dream job into a nightmare.

Focus on your work

If you hate your job and your boss, 
quitting, if possible, is a simple solution. 
But you’re in a position that’s not just 
slightly better — it’s markedly better. 
You can’t stand your boss but, for now, 
love your job. So maybe the best way to 
deal with the unfortunate situation is 
take the focus off the hate and shift it to 
the love. You love what you do, so you 
already have a leg up on a lot of others in 
the workforce. Take pleasure in that 
work (or the coworkers, or the salary) 
that you so love. If your boss is really 
grating on you and you feel like you’re on 
the verge of storming out the door never 
to return, make a list of all the things you 
love about your work. Seeing that the 
pros outweigh the cons can help focus 
your energy on what is great about your 
job and help you to realize how small 
your boss is in the grand scheme of your 
day.

GETTY IMAGES

Take solace in your co-workers

If you loathe your boss, there’s a good 
chance you’re not the only one in the of
fice who cringes after every meeting,

email, or phone call. A good way to let off 
some steam is to meet up with co-work
ers (outside of work, please!) to dish on 
your boss a bit. Venting with friends 
who share your adverse feelings about

the person in charge can really make the 
workday a lot more bearable. Please, 
just don’t let the boss catch you slinging 
mud with your buds.

Play the waiting game

You and your co-workers may not be 
the only ones who recognize that your 
boss is the worst. If the situation is as 
terrible as you think, those above your 
boss may recognize their shortcomings 
soon as well. If you suspect the wind is 
blowing in that direction, wait it out and 
you hopefully may find yourself reward
ed with a new and improved boss once 
the writing is on the wall.

If necessary, take action

Sometimes a boss may be contempt
ible for reasons more consequential 
than run-of-the-mill jerkiness. If your 
boss is making your workday hell by 
subjecting you to abuse or harassment 
motivated by racism, sexism, homo
phobia, or some other form of bigotry, 
don’t ever believe you have to take it sit
ting down. File an official complaint 
with HR. If that doesn’t work, you may 
have to file a complaint with the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commission 
(EEOC) or contact a discrimination a t
torney. And remember that sexual ha
rassment is against the law in most 
states. No matter how mild or severe a 
creep your boss may be, there are al
ways ways to improve your workday so 
you can hold onto that job you love so 
much.

Michael Hoon is a career advice jour
nalist for TheJobNetwork.com where 
this article was originally published. He 
investigates and writes about current 
strategies, tips, and trending topics re
lated to all stages o f one's career.

Continue your search  
at jobs.usatoday.com

GET ALERTS
Set up email alerts to receive 
jobs that match your skills

the  jo b  netw ork
jo b s .u s a to d a y .c o m

Barber stylist 
WANTED

WEIL ESTABLISHED BARBERSHOP 
CLIENTELE NOT NECESSARILY

Monday 
through Friday 
9AM ■ 6PM

Saturday 
9AM TPM

uauterM
I'M ) Ml MM 

Mm tutor Mop Omm

M E D I C A L  A S S I S T A N T
Full time for busy Internal Medicine 

practice in Livonia. Must have experience 
in venipuncture, injections, EKG’s and 

X-ray knowledge helpful. Must 
be motivated, responsible and 

work well with others.

To apply, you may pmail your resume to: 
m b runp e l58@ g m ail.com  

° r FaX: 313-291 '7540

SHARE PROFILE
Post your resum e and be seen 
by top em ployers in the area

FIND ADVICE
Improve your search and interview 
skills w ith tips and ideas {

i USA TODAY

the job network

M ore ways to
reach us.

W e now  h ave  m u ltip le  c h a n n e ls  th at you can  u se  to  u p d ate  yo ur a cco u n t  
in fo rm atio n , re p o rt d e liv e ry  is su e s , tem p o rarily  sto p  your p ap er, a c t iv a te  your  
dig ita l a cco u n t or a d d re s s  any q u e stio n s  and co n ce rn s  you m ay have.

W E  O F F E R :

© e o
V irtu a l Hold
L e a v e  y o u r  in fo r m a t io n  a n d  a  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  t h e  i s s u e  a n d  t h e  
n e x t  a v a i la b le  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  
w ill c a l l  y o u  b a c k  r a t h e r  t h a n  
w a it in g  o n  h o ld .

Em ail
T h is  o p tio n  g iv e s  yo u  th e  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  le a v e  m o re  
d e ta ils  a n d  h a v e  a reco rd  of  
th e  c o rre s p o n d e n c e .

L iv e  C h at  
C o n ve rse  d irectly  online  
w ith a rep resen tative .

V is it  o u r  o n lin e  h e lp  p o rta l to  a c c e s s  F A Q s, 
s u b s c r ip t io n  s e r v ic e s ,  m e m b e r  b e n e f it s  an d  m o re

help.hometownlife.com

mailto:MICHIGANJOBS@MICHIGAN.COM
mailto:mbrunpel58@gmail.com
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TtM S O M 7 PUZZLE CORNER
CROSSWORD PUZZLER

ACROSS
1 Gallery 

display 
8 Bits of fabric, 

e.g.
14 “Quit that!"
20 Low-cost 

and inferior, 
informally

21 Apple ad 
catchphrase

22 For a short 
period

23 Actress 
Freeman 
who lived in 
a European 
gambling 
mecca?

25 Cello relative
26 Classic Ford
27 Animated 

one, in brief
28 Like some 

radio shows
30 Cereal grass
31 Palmist, e.g.
32 General — ’s 

chicken
33 Two-masted 

sailboat 
painted bright 
red?

35 Oahu beach
38 IV flow
39 Land of ska
43 King or czar
47 Fluctuate
51 Really hurl the 

feelings of?

54 Aquatint, e.g.
55 Quaint 

newspaper 
sections

56 Very little
57 Enter gently
60 Actor Ron
61 Golf club
62 Saints’ org. 
64 Like

someone 
who has 
moved to 
America 
again?

66 Coup group 
68 Like a black 

chimney
70 Nothing, in 

Latin
71 Parasite on 

a passenger 
flight?

74 Mil. rank
75 Sonar sound
78 Groom's vow
79 Hound breed
80 Laugh loudly 
82 Cut off with

scissors 
8 3 T-m a n  Eliot 
85 Be too busy 

for a health- 
resort visit? 

89 Stun guns
92 Go to bed
93 Acclimated
94 Essence 
96 Making a

snug home

98 “Alice” 
waitress who 
specialized in 
serving Dad’s 
soft drinks?

104 Styled after
105 Peat source
109 Indisposed
110 Sporty Chevy
111 Clay lump
113 Vixen’s boss
114 Sight-related
116 Apt getaway

spelled by 
this puzzle’s 
missing pairs 
of last two 
letters

119 Get even for
120 Follows
121 Discharge an

• egg
122 Usurer, e.g.
123 Typists in 

trials
124 Rode a bike

DOWN
1 Zeniths
2 —  Island 

(part of New 
England)

3 Edgy
4 Ocean filler
5 German car
6 Ocasek of 

the Cars
7 Of the “Ode 

on a Grecian 
Urn” poet

8 Fodder storer
9 “Move it!"

10 Bighorn male
11 BP gas brand
12 Carrier 

founded in 
1927

13 La —  (opera 
house)

14 Rescuers
15 Hostess 

classic
16 “So that's 

your game!"
17 Stove light
18 Of a pelvic 

bone
19 Extra inning
24 Chess piece
29 Classic Ford
32 Burrito’s kin
33 Very little
34 Sword sort
35 Nintendo 

game 
consoles

36 Not engaged
37 Petty of 

NASCAR
39 Actress Ryan 

of “Boston 
Public"

40 God of love
41 Bikers’ 

competition 
on a dirt trail

42 In no key, 
musically

44 Take —
(plop down)

45 Actor Keach 
of “Man With 
a Plan"

46 Errand, e.g.
48 Most hard 

and cold
49 Rights gp.
50 Reasons
52 Poking tool
53 Essence
58 Monogram 

letter: Abbr.
59 Final degree
62 Papa's ma
63 Edible fruit 

part
64 —  choy
65 Rap genre
67 Chest 

protector, of 
sorts

68 Holey utensil
69 Musical 

piece for 
eight

7 1 life 
grand?”

72 Brain flash
73 Old autocrat
74 Slalom, say
76 Neck area
77 Alum
80 Bygone days
81 Former foes 

of Navajos
82 Forest buck
84 Labor Day

mo.
86 Madre’s boy
87 Postal slot

88 Actress Best 
of ‘Th e  Man 
W ho Knew 
Too  Much"

90 Chest 
protector, of 
sorts

91 Thieving type
95 Dress border
97 Southwest art 

mecca
98 Foe
99 Antipasto bit

100 Cindy Brady 
player Susan

101 Goes very 
quickly

102 Facade
103 Mature nit
105 “The 

Practice” 
actress 
Sokoloff

106 “Barry 
Lyndon” star 
Ryan

107 Situation
108 Filled fully
111 Singer Laine
112 A smaller 

amount of
113 Valuable 

sire
115 Conjunction 

in Cologne
117 Wordplay 

bit
118 Actress Best 

of “Nurse 
Jackie”

For assistance or suggestions on the Puzzle Comer, contact Steve McClellan at (517) 702-4247 or 
smcclellan@michigan.com. Want more puzzles? Check out the “Just Right Crossword Puzzles"

books at QuillDriverBooks.com

SUDOKU
1

8

8

1
H ere’s H ow  It W orks:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken into nine 3x3 boxes. To 
solve a sudoku. the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row, column and box 
Each number can appear only once In each row, column and box. You can 
figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by using the numeric 
dues provided in the boxes The more numbers you name, the easier it gets to 
solve the puzzle!

RENOVATION WORD SEARCH

N B

S
J
D
A
S
A
I
0
E
A
K
c
H
H
K
Z
T
A
c
G

0
E
U
X
c
s
I
N
Y
E
P
T
C
A
U
L
K
I
N
G

WORDS
ALLOWANCE 
APPLIANCES 
ARCHITECT 
ASBESTOS 
’ AWNING 
BASEBOARD 

BEAMS 
CASING 

CAULKING 
CHANGE ORDER 

CIRCUIT 
CLOTH 

CONCRETE 
CONTRACTOR 
EXPENSES 

FIBERGLASS 
FIXTURES 

FORCED AIR 
GENERATOR 
GLAZING 
GROUT 
HEADER 

INSULATION 
JOINT 
LANDING 

MATERIALS 
PAINT 
PERMIT 
PLYWOOD 
PRIME 
RISER 
SOFFIT 

STAIRCASE 
SUPPLY 
VALVE 

WINDOWS

ANSWER KEY
□ □ □ □ 0B D  BQQBDB □□0LJ0U 

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ 0 0 0  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  0 0 S J0  0 0 D 0 D 0  ODD  
□ □ 0 0  □ □ □  0 D B 0 B B Q D 0 0 C 3■ anpgaBn mooa

I □ □ O D H H  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □

8 S V 9 I 6 e Z P
P 6 e 2 8 1. 8 I 9
Z I 9 e 8 P 8 I 6
6 I P 8 Z 8 9 C L
8 e L i 6 9 Z P 8
9 8 Z i P € I 6 8
€ P 8 s I L 6 9 Z
I 9 S 6 e Z P 8 I
I Z 6 P 9 8 I 8 G

Professional

all your needs...

DAR RO O FIN G 
Call Don: 517-174-2044

Adopt Me
M cClellan soddle-complete, $450, Doe coee w/ d ivider $55 / 248 437 1549

Transportation
Wheels
best deal for you.

Great Buys
e Sales

neighborly deals...

4 Fnm iiv  Yard  Sole, 9914 Jane C t„ 
Northville, M l 4816/ Sot: * ,  •m ile between Currie A Pontiac T ra il

Brighton, 9851 B irch 
8 30-5:30 Fab rics , draperies, a rt. 
dishes, H/H items, menVladles cloth- 
ino, turn, light fixtures, a ll like new

Farm ington 3M54 Slocum Or 9/26 
9/28, 9o-4p. Small kitch opal., 

colled lb le s . plot ol knlck knocks!

M ilford 938 Panoramo p r , 9/26 9/27 
S. 9/28, 90-4P Goroge/Yord Sa le !!!

E S T E R S

k t i i f f  plus free hot tu t^ ^ ________

LOOK

P L E A S E  H E L P  US F in n  OUR 
M ISSIN G  T E A C U P  CH IH U AH U A , 

CASH R EW A R D  $1,000, Blonde, 
Long H air, Male, (5 lb s). Last seen 
in Hidden Creek Sub D iv on 9/12/19, 

Latson Rd between Golf Club & 
M59. Very Friend ly  Goes by the 
names (Bene lli, Bonny, and B en Ben) He has a blue/greenish 

m ark on his underbelly by hind leg from neuter. M iss him SOMUCH.. 
if found or seen P L E A S E  H E L P  
B R IN G  HIM  HOME and contact 

V ictoria O 517 303-0810

S P R U C E  A P IN E S  • F a ll Special! 
5 ft. ta ll. $95. Delivered A Planted 

C all 810-877-5488

Make A Bid
Auctions

2016 C hew  C ru ie  L T , 27,700mi, 4 y r . 
40k extended w arranty , 513k OBO 

Call 313-418-9341

auto, farm, general..

General Auctions
P IN C K N E Y  AU CTIO N  - 

Saturday. September 28, 10:00 am, 
107 W illewby Lane , 40169

2000 Georgia Boy M averick 
Motor home (slide , new tires, V10, 16K 
m ile s), 1989 Hondo Goldwlna G L  1500 

( 47K m ile s), T ra ile rs  (equipment, 
dump, horse), John Deere 850 4x 4 

troctor w/ loader. Woods 2860 0-Turn 
Mower, Log Splitter, Generator, 

Snap On 9K lb Car Holst,
LO TS O F M EC H A N IC S  A WOOD 

W O RK IN G  TOOLS A More. 
Photos: NarhiAuctions com 

810.266.6474

Assorted
ems

CAM# SALE
Michigan, 48185 T h u f: 9om-Apm,

: 9?m % ?m . SolSun; 9om Ipm , Clothing Electron 
cs Furn iture Household, D ir Mum 
,r  Polnte Condos Oft ^  Hunler b* 
tween W arren ond Ford Rd west 
if  Wovne Rd -----------

Real Estate
Rentals

all kinds of things...

Bookshelf speakers: 1 pair klipsch 
RP150M, I pair Atom 7, I sub woofer 

I  2 stands. $300 OBO. 248-48S-7M7

great place to live

Rooms-Rent
BR IG H TO N  A R E A  Rooms for rent, 
rooms va ry  In size , utils are paid 

$100-130 wk. C a ll 810.333 2908

B R IG H TO N  A R E A  Rooms for rent.
' in size , utils included 

. C a ll 810 333 2908rooms vorv $100-130 wk

MICHIGAN AD NETWORK 
SOLUTIONS CLASSIFIED 
TO PLACE YOUR AD 

1-800-579-7355

HELP W AN TED  - TR U C K  DRIVER

COL A DRNERS WAN1W. 3 MONTHS MINIMUM
B trm m . exc bibo  pat. bbcpts sign
ON BONUS 4m  DEDICATED ROUTES ROMEO 
and miNE otspatch. cm bon 5*752
4529 EXT 1028

S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S

DONSR POLE BLUINGS Dee Estmnes 
Licensed and insured 2x6 Tneses 45 Thar 
Ww&lyGahakimeSleei tOCoAnSnce 1976 
41 nMUagan C * Today 18002920679

W A N TE D  T O  B U Y  OR T R A D E

mNlWmE0N812 We nay CA$H 8128500 
811 Comment Canted Prolassionels 13121 
2919169Ratrvannfn)BKamAKls

G e * results. Advertise In 
C LA S S IF IE D S !

Livonia Furnished, kitchen privileges, 
coble, w/d, a ll util, retiree $36Vmo, 

sioft dia i1lij-IMiH77$______

Your job search ends here..

FINDING WORK 
SHOULDN’T BE WORK.

the job network
G e t  s ta rte d  b y  v is it in g

jobs.usatoday.com
We con M In OLAKPKOt

mailto:smcclellan@michigan.com
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ANN ARBOR MAIN ST ANN ARBOR PLYMOUTH RD BRIGHTON CANTON CLINTON 
DEXTER FARMINGTON HILLS LIVONIA NOVI PINCKNEY PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE 

ROCHESTER HILLS SALINE SOUTH LYON TECUMSEH WEST BLOOMFIELD


